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Look on   the Bright Side. 
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That Santa Claim love* im an uiuoji even 
as he; 

1-Wi let hiiu get fretful and atiKry .wain 
At d«ai brother Willie and Annie, ameu !" 
'•Pieaae, l>6im, 'et SaiitaTaim tome down 

to-night, 

Ami bring u* some preaout* before  it  i- 

I want he mould dive me a bright little 
box, 

thick in the morning 
m you i bight, 

»■    ■-;..■■. be adorning 
nto the night. 
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i all with glad- 

I all with woe. 
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Willie's Prayer. 
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■ st mas ; "Good 

into bed ; 
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Fall of ao'obats, some other uico blocks, 
And a bag full of tanOa', a book, aud a toy, 
Amen%and thea.DeeOa, I'll beadood buy." 
Their prayers being ended, they raised up 

their heads, 
Aud with hearts light and cheerful again 

MIught their bedr>; 
They   were hnAi   lost   in   slumber—both 

peaceful and deep, 
And with fairies in dream-laud were roam- 

ing iu bleep. 

Bight, nine, and the little French-clock 
had struck ten 

Ere the father bad thought of bis children 
again : 

He -,-«in- now to hear Annie's half-smolh- 
eced Hghs, 

And to see the big tears staudiug in Wil- 
lie's blue eyes. 

"I was harph with iny darliogs," he men- 
tally said, 

"And should not have sent them so early 
to bed ; 

Hut then I was troubled—my feelings 
found vent, 

Tor bank stock to-day has gone down ten 
per cent. 

But of course they've forgot their troubles 
ere this, 

But then I denied them the thrice asked- 
for kiss; 

But just to make sure I'll steal up to their 
silver door, 

For 1 never spoke harsh to my darlings 
before." 

So sa} ing he softly ascended the stairs, 
And arriving at their door heard both of 

their prayrs. 
His Annie's "bleat papa'' draws forth the 

big tears, 
And Willie's grave promise falls sweet on 

Ins ears. 
"8trange, strange, I've forgotten," said 

he, with A six'1, 
"How   I   longed   when   a   child   to   have 

Christmas draw nigh. 
I'll alone for my  harshness," he inwardly 

said, 
"By answering their prayers, ere I sleep 

in my bed " 

Then he turned to the stairs and softly 
ivint down. 

Threw off velvet slippers and silk dress- 
ing-gown, 

Donned hat, coat, and boots, and was out 
in the street— 

'A millioi sire facing t ho cold winter sleet; 
ih first went to ;i wonderful 'Santa 

Clans'" store, 
(He knew it, for he'd passed it the dav 

before.) 
And them he found eromd$ on the same 

errand as he. 
Making purchase .if presents, with glad 

heart and free. 
Nor stopped he until he had bought every- 

thing 
From a box full of candy to a tiny gold 

ring 
Indeed, he kept adding so much to his 

store 
That the various presents outnumbered a 

score 1 
Then homeward he turned with his holi- 

day toad, 
And with Aunt Mary's aid in the nursery 

"t was stowed. 
Miss [lolly was-rated beneath a pine tree, 
By the side of a table spreat1 out for a tea: 
A writing-desk then in the centre was laid, 
And on  it a ring for which Annie had 

prayed . 
Fonr acrobats painted in yellow a d red 
Stood with  a block   house on  a beautiful 

sled; 
There were balls, dogs   and horses, book-* 

pleasing to see, 
And birds of all colors were perched in 

the tree: 
While Santa Clans, laughing, stood np in 

the lop. 
As if putting ready for more presents to 

drop; 
And as the fond father the pictnre sur- 

veyed 
lie thought for his trouble he had amply 

been paid; 
Aud he said to himself as he brushed off 

a tear, 
"I'm happier to-night than I have been 

for a j ear, 
I've enjoyed more true pleasure than over 

before, 
What care I if bank stock falls ten per 

cent, more T 
Hereafter I'll make it a rule, I believe. 
To have Santa C'laus visit us each Christ- 

inas eve." 

The Great Napoleon Sketched by Jose- 
phine's Dame du Palais. 
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Emperor and Conqueror Viewed a* 
Husband and  »lun. 
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The extracts recently published 
in the Rente de* Deux Monde* from 
"Mme. de Kemnnat's Memoirs" have 
whetted the public appetite for the 
book whose publication followed 
close upou their appearance. The 
first volume of these memoirs has 
proved the most lmportaut book 
that has been issued iu France in 
many years, aud to 1). Appletou & 
Co., of New York, belongs the glory 
of haviug preseuted it to the Amer- 
ican public. The book is edited by 
M. Paul de llemuaat, the grandson 
of the author, whose father be- 
queathed to him the manuscript ot 
these "Memoirs" Mme. de Hemu 
Bat was the daughter of Charles 
Gravier de Vergennes, a gentleman 
who held mauy offices of public 
trust in France iu the eighteenth 
century. Mile, de Vergennes mar 
ned M. de Remusat in 1706, when 
she was eixteeu years old. M. de 
ttemusat became an officer of the 
government, and bis wife held the 
most intimate relations with Mme. 
de Beauuaruais, who afterward be 
came the ill fated wife of Napoleon 
Honaparte. Quite uuexpectedly M. 
de Itemusat was appointed prelect 
of the palace iu 1802, and shortly 
afterward Mme. deliemusat became 
lady in waiting to Mme. Bonaparte, 
a title which was soon changed into 
the better sounding one of lad/of 
the palace. 

In her "Memoirs" Mme. de Remit- 
sat gives an exact record of her life 
at the court of the first Napo'eon 
and the history iu the early years of 
the present century. Upon the 
downlall of Josephine her faithful 
lady of the palace left the court, 
and her husband gave himself np 
to the management of the Theatre 
I'rancais. It will be readily seen 
how important it is historically to 
have a full kuowledgeof the man iu 
his rie intime, that we may till out 
and vitalize the portrait which,so far 
as history lias carved it has so much 
more of the stone god than of the 
li'ing man. The seven years ol 
Mme. de Hemusatis residence in the 
Imperial court cover a must impor- 
tant period iu Na|Kileou's life. They 
cover the buddiug and bloom ol 
the Empire, the inception ami its 
efflorescence of glory.     *      * 

s,i thinking he gently  extinguished the 
light, 

Ami tripped ilown   htair.i to retire for Ibe 
night. 

An boun an the beams o( the bright morn- 
ing nun 

Tut   tbr darkness to tligbt and the utars 
une by one, 

Four little bine eyes out of sleep opened 
wide. 

And  at   Hie same   moment the presents 
eepied. 

I hen oul of their beds   they sprang with 
a bound, 

And tin- very gifts prayed for were all of 
them found ; 

They laughed and tl.ey cried iu their iuno- 
eent glee, 

And shouted for papa to come iiuick and 
nee 

■Vbat    presents   obi    Santa   C'laus   had 
brought in tb-- night, 

(Josl the things they bad wanted) and left 
before light. 

said AMI a   voice soft 

Santa C'laus. 

brotherand 

we're sskfng "f 

■II "f pictures,*ring, 
'"". thai  shuts  with a 

. 

"Aud now. 
and low, 

'•you'll   believe    h 
paps, I know ; 

While  dear little Willie slhnbcsj  UD  on 
bis knee, 

I let. i mini"! :i.i secret between them should 
I.. : 

And told, in soft whispers, bow Annie had 
said, 

That their dear, blessed mamma, so long 
ago dead. 

Used to kneel down anil pray by the  side 
of her chair. 

And thai God, up in heaven, had answered 
liet prayer! 

Then we dot up and p'ayed dust as well 
in we lould, 

And   Dod   answered   our   prayers;   now 
wasn't be dood ?" 

"I "hould say that  he was if he sent you 
all : base, 

Aud knen just what presents my children 
wonld plesao. 

(Well,   well,  let  I'im think so, the dear 
little elf 

Twould be cruel to tell him I did it my- 
self.") 

Blind father ' who caused your stern heart 
to relent J 

Aud   tli>'   hasty word spoken so soon to 
repent * 

Twas the Reing a bo bade you steal softly 
up --lairs 

And made you bis agent to answer their 
prayers. 

Cincinnati's  Road Completed. 
Toe Cincinnati Southern Railroad,  an  su- 
rprise upon which   dial cily baa  lavished 

:!-. ,000, has been completed, the last  rail 
connecting whit Clisttaaooga (Tens.) having 
beeulaidal ~ o'clock Tuf^day emine. A 

\- - • :it i- on loot for bringing to Cincin- 
nati u' .:i early day a mammoth excursion 
I ..:•! ■ i IJ.IMJ Southern merchants aud bus- 
iness men to celebrate the completion ot the 
road, 

A DRKAMKR. 

Iu his youth he was a dreamer ; 
later iu lite he became a moody, and 
later still a habitually ill tempered 
man. When I first began to know 
him well he was exceedingly loud 
of all that induces reverie- -Ossian, 
the twilight, inelaucltoly music. I 
have seeu him enraptured by the 
tntii innr ot the wind, 1 have beard 
him talk with enthusiasm of the 
moaning of the sea, and he was 
tempted sometimes to belive that 
nocturnal apparations were uot be- 
yond the bounds of possibility; iu 
fact, he had u leaning tocertaiu .su- 
perstitious. When on leaving his 
study in the evening, he went into 
Mme. Bonaparte's drawing room, 
he would sometimes have the cau- 
dles shaded with white gauze, desire 
us to keep profound silence and 
amuse himself by telling or hearing 
ghost stories, or he would listen to 
soft, sweet music, executed by Ital- 
ian singers, accompanied only by a 
few instruments lightly touched. 
Then he would fall iuto ii reverie 
which all respected, no one ventur- 
ing to move or stir from his or her 
place. Wheu be aroused himself 
Irora that state, which seemed to 
procure him a sort ot iepose, he was 
generally tuoro .serene and more 
communicative. lie liked theu to 
talk about the sensations he had 
experienced, lie would explain the 
effect music had upou him ; he al- 
ways preferred that ol 1'aisiello, be- 
cause he said it was monotonous, 
and thai itupressious which repeat 
themselves are the only ones that 
take possession ot us. 

WANT OF KI.KGANCE. 

Bonaparte was deficient in edu 
cation   and manners;  it   seemed ai 
il he must have been destined either 
to live iu a tent, where all men an 
111 u .ii. or upon a throne where every- 
thing is permitted. He did no! know 
how either to enter or to leave "Si 
room ; he did uot kuow how to make 
a bow, bow to rise or bow^o sit 
down. His questions were abrupt, 
aud so also was bis manner of 
speech. Spokcti by him, Italian 
loses all its grace and sweetness. 
Whatever language he speaks it 
seems always to be a foreign tongue 
to him : be appears to force it to ex- 
press his thoughts. 

No HEART. 
In the organization ot Napoleon 

Mme. de Hemusat thinks that the 
heart was left out; at any rate if he 
had sneb an organ "he succeeded in 
suppressing it completely." 

••I don't know that even paternity 
weighed with him," she coutiuues. 
Oue morning while at breakfast 
with Talma the young Napoleon was 
brought to him. The Emperor took 
the Child on his kuee and amused 
himself by slapping him. Then turn- 
ing to Talma he said, "Talma, tell 
me what I am doing?" Talma, .is 
may be sopposed, did not know 
what to say. "Vou do not see it," 
continued the Emperor; "I am slap- 
ping a king" 

HATRED OF WOMEN. 

"I am disposed to believe tbat 

iionaparte, almost always exclu- 
eively occupied by politics,was nev- 
er awakened to love except by van- 
ity. He thought nothing of a woman 
except while she was beautiful, or 
at least young." Yet Mme. de Ke- 
musat believes tbat Bonaparte had 
considerable affection for Josephine. 
"Notwithstanding his preference for 
her," she continues, "I have seen 
him in love two or three times, and 
it was ou these occasions that be 
exhibited the full measure of the 
despotism of his character. How 
irritated he became at the least oo- 
stacle ! How roughly be put aside 
jealous remonstrances of bis wife! 
'It is your place,' he said, 'to submit 
to all my fancies, and you ought to 
think it quite natural that I should 
allow myself amusemeut of this 
kiud. I have a right to answer ali 
your complaints by an eternal I. I 
am a peisou apart: I will not be 
dictated to by any oue." But he 
soon began to desire to exercise o.'er 
the object of his passing preference 
an authority equal to tbat by which 
he silenced his wife. Astonished 
that any one should have any as- 
cendancy over bim, he speedily be 
came angry with the audacious in- 
dividual, ami he would abruptly get 
rid of the object ol his brief passion, 
having let the public into the trans- 
parent secret of his success. 

A POWERFUL, COMPREHENSIVE 
MIND. 

"The intellect of Bonaparte was 
most remarkable. It would be diffi- 
cult, I thiuk, to find among men a 
more   powerful   or   comprehensive 
mind.     It   owed nothing  to  educa 
tiou, for iu reality he was ignorant, 
reading but little, and that hurried- 
ly. But he quickly seized upon the 
little he learned and his imagination 
developed it so extensively that be 
might easily have passed for a well 
educated mau. 

"His intellectual capacity seemed 
to be vast, from the number ol sub- 
jects he could take in aud classify 
without fatigue. With him one 
idea give birth to a thousand, and 
a word wonld lilt his conversation 
into elevated regions of fancy, in 
which exact logic did not indeed 
keep him compauy, but in which his 
intellect never failed to shine. 

"It was always a great pleasure 
to me to hear bim talk, or, rather, 
to bear him hold forth, for his con- 
versation was composed generally 
of long monologues; not that he 
Objected to replies when he was iu a 
good humor, but, for many reasons, 
it was uot always easy to answei 
him." 

fall of the Empire she retired to 
Rome, where she lived with her 
brother, Cardinal Fetch. 

JOSEPH BONAPARTE. 

Of Joseph Bonaparte Mme. de 
Remusat says: "He has a baud 
some face, is fond ot the society or 
women, and has always been re- 
markable for having gentler man 
ners than any of his broth TS. Like 
them, however, he affects astute 
duplicity. His ambition, although 
less developed than that of Napo- 
leon, has nevertheless come out un- 
der certain circumstauces, aud he 
has always suowii capacity enough 
to i' master of the situations in 
whjBh he has been placed, difficult 
though they have ofteu been. 

THE WIFE OF JOSEPH. 

"Uis wife, the daughter of a Mar- 
seilles merchant named Clarv, is 
the simplest and the best woman in 
the word. Plain, common looking. 
timid and sileut, she attracted no 
attention, either at the Emperor's 
Conrt   or   wheu   she   successively 

FROM JEST TO EARNEST. 

Mme. de Kemusat recalls an inci- 
dent which will show how, when he 
found it useful, he could pass from 
the most complete calm to the most 
violent anger:— 

A few days before the last rup- 
ture with Englaud "the Corps Dip- 
lomatique hail met as usual at the 
Tuileries. While tbey were waiting 
I went to Mme. Bonaparte's apart- 
ment, aud entered the dressing 
room where she was finishing her 
toilet. 

The First Consul was sitting on 
the tloor playing with little Napo- 
leon, the eldest son of his brother 
Louis. He presently began to criti- 
cise his wife's dress, ami nlao>mine, 
giving us his opinion on every detail 
of our costume. He seemed to be 
in the best possible humor. I re- 
marked this, and said to him thai, 
judging by appearances, the letters 
the ambassadors wonld have to 
write, after the approaching andi 
ence, wonld breathe nothing but 
peace and concord. Bonaparte 
laughed, and went on playing with 
his little nephew. 

A STORM OCX OF THE  BLUE SKY. 

"By and by he was told that Ihe 
company bad arrived. Then be 
rose quickly, the gayety vanished 
from his lace, and 1 was struck b> 
the severe expression that suddenly 
replaced it: he seemed to grow 
pale at will, bis features contracted; 
and all this in less time than it 
takes me to describe it. 'Lei us go, 
uiesdames,' said he, in a troubled 
voice; and then he walked on 
quickly, entered the drawing room, 
and, without bowing to any one, 
advanced to the Euglish Ambassa- 
dor. To bim be began to complain 
bitterly of the  proceedings" of his 
government. His auger seemed to 
increase every minute; it soon 
reached a height which terrified the 
assembly: the hardest words, the 
most violent threats were poured 
toith by his trembling lips. No 
one dated to move. Mme. Ilona 
parts and I looked at each other, 
dumb with astonishment,and every 

...el- 
won those two crowus which she 
has apparently lost without regret. 
There are two daughters by this 
marriage. 

BROTHER LOUIS. 

It is very evident that Mme. de 
Hemusat did uot love Louis, Bona- 
parte. "His assumption of a stric 
ter morality than that of other mem- 
bers of his family," she writes, "his 
old opinions—based, however, on 
oaring theories rather than on solid 
principles—have deceived the world 
and made  for  him  a  reputation 
apart from that ot his brothers. 
With much less talent than either 
Napoleon or Laden, he has a touch 
of romance in his imagination, 
which he manages to combine with 
complete hardness ol heart. Habit 
Dal ill health blighted his youth, 
and has added to the harsh inelan 
choly of his disposition. • • • 
Louis Bonaparte is essentially ego 
tistical    aud    suspicious.      ... 
Bonaparte said of him one day, 
•His leigned virtues give me almost 
as much trouble as Lucien's vices.'" 

JOSEPHINE AND HORTENSE. 

Ill 1711.'; chance placed Mme. Jose- 
phine de Beauhainais and Mme. de 
Hemusat in a little village on tin- 
outskirts of Paris, "where like her," 
writes the latter, who was at that 
time a little girl, "we were passing 
the summer. Our near neighborhood 
led to some intimacy. I remember 
tbut Hot tense, who was three or 
four years younger than I, used to 
visit me in my room, and while 
amusing herself by examining my 
little trinkets she would tell me that 
all her ambition in the future wus 
to be the owner ol a similar treasure. 
Unhappy woniau ! She has since 
been laden with gold and diamonds 
and how has she not groaued under 
the crushing weight of the royal 
diadem f" 

JOSEPHINE'S BEAUTY AND TASTE. 

Josephine at that time had very 
little fortune, aud "her taste lor 
dress and luxury rendered her de- 
pen .!. tit mi those who could help 
her to indulge it." 

"Without being precisely pretty,™ 
says Mine.de Kemusat, "she pos- 
sessed many personal charms. Her 
features were delicate, her expres- 
sion was sweet, her mouth was very 
small and concealed her bad teeth, 
her complexion was rather dark, 
bt:t with the help ol red ami white 
skilfully applied she remedied that 
defect : her figure was perfect, her 
limbs were flexible and delicate, her 
movements were easy and elegant. 
La Fontaine's line could never have 
been more fitly applied than to 
her:— 
Etla grace, plus belle encore qoe la beanie. 

■'She dressed with perfect laste, 

enehancing the beauty of what she 
were; and with these advantages 
and the constant care bestowed 
upon her attire, she contrived to 
avoid being eclipsed by the youth 
and beauty of mauy of the women 
by whom she was surrounded. To 
all this, an I have already said, she 
added extreme kindness of heart, a 
remarkably even temper and great 
readiness to forget any wrong that 
hail been done her. 

BBS  CHARACTER. 

"She was uot a person of remark- 
able intellect. A Creole and Iriv- 
olons, her education had been a 
guild deal neglected ; but she recog 
nized her deficiencies and never 
made blunders iu conversation. 
She possessed true natural tact: 
she readily found pleasant things 
to say ; her memory was good—a 
useful   quality   for   those  iu   high 

ber, for he inspired her with con- 
tempt for morality, and with a large 
share of his own characteristic sus- 
picion; aud he taught her the art 
of lying, which each of them prac- 
ticed with skill aud effect 

THREE BXBDIGS TO HER BOW. 

"It is said that she was the prize 
of his command of the army of 
Italy; she has often assured me 
tbat at that time Bonaparte was 
really in love with ber. She hesi- 
tated between him, General Uoche 
aud M. de Caulaiucourt, who also 
loved her. Bonaparte prevailed. I 
know tbat my mother, then living 
in retirement in the country, was 
mnch surprised on learning that 
the widow of M. de Beauuaruais 
was about to marry a man so little 
known as Bonaparte. 
"PASSIONATE   AND   FASCINATING." 

"When I questioned her as to 
what Bonaparte was like in his 
youth, she told me that he was then 
dreamy, silent and awkward iu the 
society, of women, but passionate 
and fascinatiug, although rather an 
odd person in every way. She 
charged the campaign of Egypt 
with having changed bis temper 
aud developed that petty despotism 
from which she afterward suffered 
so much. 

BOKAPABTE'S  I.OVE  LETTERS. 

"1 have seen letters   from   N'upo 

leon tt> Mm". Bonaparte, written at 
the time   of   the   first Italian   earn 

paign.   She aucotupauieil   bint  to 
Italy,    Imr   he   sometimes   left   her 

with the rear guard of the army, 
until    u   victory   had    secured   the 
safely of the road.   These epistles 
are very singular.    The   writing  is 
almost illegible; they are ill spelt; 
the style is  strange and   confused. 
But there is in them  such a tone of 
passionate lei-ling; the expressions 
are so animated,  aud  at the same 
time so   poetical;   they  breathe  a 
love so different from mere 'amours,' 
that there is no woman  who   would 
not have prized such letters.    They 
formed a sinking contrast with the 
graceful,    elegant    and    measured 
style ot those ill M. de Beauharnala. 
How Btrange it inttsi  have been for 
a woman  to find luiseit one of  the 
moving powers of the triumphant 
match of an army, at a time  wheu 
politics alone governed the actions 
of men !    Ou the eve of one  of his 
greatest battles  Bonaparte  wrote: 
'I am tar from you!    It seems tome 
that I am surrounded bj the black- 
est night ; I need the lurid light of 
the   thunderbolts    which    we   are 
about to hurl  upon our enemies  to 
dispel the darkness into which your 
absence has thrown me.    Josephiii*, 
you wept when I parted from you— 
yon wept !    At tbat thought all my 
being trembles.    But calm ynuiself; 
Wurmser shall pay dearly  for the 
tears I have seen vou shed."    And 
ou the morrow Wurmser was beat 
en.    •        *        *    His letters, some 
times sullen, and sometimes menac 
ing,reveal the torments of jealousy; 
and  they   abound   in   melancholy 
reflections which betray   his  weari- 
ness of the lleeting delusions ol life. 
Ft may have been  that these   mis 
understandings,    which   outraged 
the  first   very keen   feeling Bona- 
parte had ever  experienced, had a 
bad effect upon him and hardened 
him by degrees.    Perhaps he would 
have been a better man if  he  had 
been more and bitter loved." 

had him, without aud forewarning, 
ushered iuto  the  room   where  the 
husband and wife, eutireiy reconcil- 
ed, occupied the same bed. 

POOB HORTENSE! 
Mme. de Remnsat is very decided 

in her expressions of sympathy lor 
and admiration of Horteoae de 
Beaoharnais, the unhappy wile of 
Louis Bonaparte. "Her marriage," 
she writes, "cast her on the mercy 
of the most tyrannical of husbands ; 
she became the resigned aud deject 
ed victim of ceaseless and unrernit 
ing persecution, and sank under the 
weight of her sorrow. She yielded 
to it without daring to complain, 
and it was not nntil she was on the 
[miii! HI death that the truth became 
known. 1 knew Mme. Louis Bona- 
parte very Ultimately, and was ac 
quainted with all the secrets of her 
domestic life. I have always be- 
lieved her to lie the purest as she 
was the mostunioituu.itcol women. 

Her only consolation was in her 
tender   love  for her   brother.     She 
rejoiced in his happiness, his suc- 
cess,   his   amiable    temper.    How 
mauy times have I heard her say, 
"I only live iu Eugeue's life !" 

• . .        .        • 

SHOOTING  TBI  IHC   Iv'KMilllKN 

Mmo. de Remnsat telli a sad tale ef Em- 
press Josephine's jealousy ami triveemany 
thrilling stories of her splendid uiserj. 
The shunting of tbe line a'Enghien, with 
its effect upou society, is grapbicslly de- 
scribed. Mme. da Remusat, who' wan 
horrified by it, could hardly brina bereett 
to ine... Napoleon after Ihndreadful event, 

before dinner, both Mine. Bonaparte 
and her daughter cnlreato! mo to com- 
mand my cuunteiiance as uiucli as possi- 
ble. The former lot,! me that ber hus- 
band had asked  hi-r that  morning  whit 
efl'ect the deplorable news   had    produced 
upon me; anil on her replying that I bad 
wept, be said. "That in a matter oi oeurae 
she merely did what was to be expected 
of ),er ana woman. You don't understand 
anytleng about our busiuea*; hut it will 
all subside and everybody will BOB   tbat I 
have not made a blunder"   -       •      • 
Bonaparte did not come into the drawing 
room at all: ho wont from bis cabinet to 
the dinner table. He affected no high 
spirits that day : on the contrary, be re- 
mained during the whols time oj dinner 
in a profound rcvery. We were all verv 
silent. Just as we wero about to rise 
from the table the First Consul said, in a 
barsh, abrupt tone, as if In reply to bis 
OWU thought, "At last tbey will see what 
we are capable of. ami benoeforth, I hope 
tbey will leave us alone." 

bars Wen revived, Thai sanity ..; yours 
mu-t always have brsethlng room; foe 
weald b.ve be-M wearied to 'l-.».li srilh tbe 
dull slsruuess of a republican goVStamsPI 
What earned ths rerolui si v 
will end itt Vanity again. Ishsllj 
pretext ; .-quality i. v.. .r hobov and, 
here are the people units please I vrith » king 
lakrii from lbs   rank-, t'l.    -Men       Men 
like the Abb. Mayoa.'  be added  leaguing, 
Bsav niTsiab mralfist dsspotiem,   but  my   ao- 
ibnrity will  nwi..  be   p lay I 
nave the people and the  aim? oe mi 
.ud with lb-ee s man   s/ould M  s u 

wlw could net rssgn." 

one  trembled.   The   impassibility [position.   Unhappily she wasdefl- 
ot the Bngliabman was even tliscon 
eerted, and it was with difficult] he 
could tiud words to answer. 

"OVF!" 

"Admirably served, always obey- 
ed on the moment, be would still 
llud fault and keep everybody in 
the palace in dread of his displea- 
sure about some small detail.   •    • 

* His service was the severest 
ol toil lie has beeu heard to sa\ 
iu oue ol those moments when the 
strength of conviction appeared to 
weigh upon him, 'The truly bappj 
man is he who hides from me in the 
country, and when I die the world 
will utter a great out !" 

THE MOTHER OF NAPOLEON. 

• • • She lived a retired life, 
amassing as much money as possi- 
ble; she meddled in no private mat- 
ters and "neither bad nor wished 
to have any influence." Her sou 
overawed her as he did all the test 
of the world. She was "a woman 
of very ordinary intelligence, who, 
notwithstanding the rank in which 
eveuts placed her, never did any- 
thing worthy of praise."   After ths 

cient iu depth ol feeling and eleva- 
tion of mind. She preferred to 
charm her husband by her beauty 
ra'her than by the influence of cer- 
tain virtues. She carried complais 
ance to excess for bis sake, and kept 
her hold on him by concessions 
which, perhaps, contributed to in 
crease the contempt with which he 
habitually regarded women. She 
might have taught him some useful 
lessons, but she leared him, and al- 
lowed him to dictate to her iu every 
tiling. She was changeable, easy 
to move and easy to appease, in- 
capable of prolonged emotion, of 
sustained attention, of serious re- 
flection; ami, although her great- 
ness did not .urn her head, neither, 
did it educate her. Tfie bent of ber 
character led her to console the un- 
happy; but she could only dwell on 
the trouble? ot individuals—she did 
not think 0,1 the woes of France. 
The genius ot Bonaparte overawed 
her; she only criticised bim in what 
concerned herself personally; iu 
everything else she respected what 
he called 'the force ot his destiny." 
lie exerted an evil influence over 

A   DBA3IA OF JEALOUSY. 
While Napoleon was in Egypt he 

heard many strange and torment 
ing stoin-s concerning his wife, lie 
came back with his mind ful! of the 
evil report - that Lucieu had repeat- 
ed to him in bis letters. "His wile" 
writes Mme de Remusat, "on hear 
ing of itis disembarkation,  set out 
to join him; she missed bim, bail 
to retrace her steps and returned 
to the house in the line Chantereine 
some hours after his arrival there. 
She descended iroin her carriage in 
haste, followed by her son and 
daughter, and ran np the stairs 
leading to his room; but what was 
her surprise to liud the door locked. 
She called to Botiapaite, and beg 
ged him to open it. lie teplied 
through the door that it should 
never again be opened for her. 
Then idie aept, fell on her knees, 
implored him lor her sake and that 
ol her two children; but all was 
in.iiiiii.d silence atouud her. aud 
several hours of the night passed 
over bei iii this dreadful suspense. 
At last,however, moved by her sobs 
and persevireance, Bonaparte open- 
ed the door at about four o'clock in 
the morning, aud appearcd,as Mme 
Bonaparte herself told me, with a 
stern countenance, which, however, 
betrayed that he, too, had been 
weeping. He bitterly reproached 
ber with her conduct, her forgetful 
nessof bim, all the real or imagina- 
ry sios of which Lucien bad accused 
her, and concluded bj announcing 
an eternal separation.   Theu, turu- 

*T THS  lU'KIIA. 
To try the effect of bis appearance upon 

ths people after this execution Bonaparte 
determined to go to Paris aud   appear   at 
the opera.   The memoirs record :— 

"On tbat evening I was in attendance 
on Mine. Honnparte ; her carriage follow- 
ed her husband's. His usual custom was 
not to wait for ber, but to pass rapidly 
up the staircase and show bimoelfin his 
box; on this occasion, however, he wait- 
ed in the little anti-room adjoining it un- 
til Mine. Honaparts arrived. She was 
trembling very much, and he wa- e\. - 
sivelv pab-. be looked round at us all, as 
if mutely asking us how we thought b, 
would be received ; and then be went for- 
ward at last like a man marching up to a 
battery. He was greeted In Ihe usual 
way, cither because the sight of him pro- 
duced its customary effect— fot the mul- 
titude do not change their habits in a 
moment—or because the police bail taken 
measures of precaution beforehand. 1 
bad greatly feared he would not he ap- 
plauded, and yet wheu I saw tbat be was 
my heart sank within me." 

A r.AKK BOBS1 or BMOTIOS. 
A terrible scene took place between 

I.ucien aud Napoleon when the former 
avowed his determination to marry Mine. 
Joiiberttiou. The Consul offered him 
every inducement to break the match, 
ami as be refused bo was exiled from 
France. 

"It was near midnight when Ifonapattc 
came into the room ; he was deeply de- 
jected, and, throwing himself into an 
aimchair. he exclaimed in a troubled 
voice, *It isiillover! I have broken wiib 
Lucien and ordered bim from my pres- 
ence.' Mme. Bonaparte began to expos 
tulate. 'Vou arc a good woman,' be said, 
'to plead for bim.' Then be rose from bis 
chair, took bis wife in bis :111ns, and laid 
her bead softly on bis shoulder, and with 
bis baud still resting on the beautiful 
head, whieh formed a contrast to the sad, 
set countenance so near it. he told us that 
I.ucien bail resisted all hie entreaties, aud 
tbat be bad resorted equally in vain to 
both threats ami persuasion. -It is bard, 
though,' he added, 'tofind in one's own 
family ftuoh stubborn oppoeitlon to Inter- 
eeteofeueh magnitude. Musi I then is,,, 
late myself from ever] one ' Must I rely 
on myself alone I Well! I will softlce to 
myself, and you. Josephine—you will 1*> 
my comfort always!' 1 retain a pleasure- 
able recollection of this little seene 
Tears were in Bonaparte's eyes as he 
spoke," 

PBOposas AN iiKiti. 
There was a great hue and ory raised 

by tbe brothers of Napoleon ubeli lie an 
notiiiced bis determination to adopt tbe 
son of Louis and HorteiHe as bis l.i-ir. 

Bonaparte, who wan always irritated 
by opposition, grew very angry, ami only 
tbe more determined, lie «--t. 1, i.-.l ins 
Intention! to his wife, who was overjoyed 
aud spoke to me as though tbe realization 
of this project would bring her own anx- 
ieties to an end. Mm,-. Louis assented. 
but without displaying any gratification. 
She was not at all ambitious, atid, m fact, 
could not help fearing thai sucb an ele- 
vation would bring down misfortune on 
tbe bead of ber sou. 

A IIAliK  MINI. 

"One day. when Bonaparte was sur- 
rounded by hi- family,be placed the little 
Napoleon between bis kneea, and ■■ ,! 
while playing with bim, 'Do you know, 
•11;. little fellow, that you rue Ibi ri 
being a king someday '.' 'Ami Acbille V 
mini, diately asked hturat, who was pres- 
ent. 'Oh, Acbille,' auewered B01 aparte, 
•will   be   a   great   ■ohHer.'   'Ibi-   reply 

'Pay John  Williams" 
[Boston    Host I 

At a church meeting not lar from 
this City a man whose credit aas 
not the best, and who was some- 
what noted lor bis failure to meet 
hi* obligations arose to speak. Xue 
subject for the evening was, "What 
shall I do to U- aaved ?"' Commencing 
in measured tones he quoted the 
passage, "What shall I do to be 
saved!" He paused, anil again mote 
emphatically asked the question, 
•What shall I do to be saved I" 
Again, with Increased solemnity 
and impreasiveness ol manner, he 
repeated the momentous inquiry 
when a voice from tbe assembly 
answeral in clear and distinct tones, 
'•Go and paii John Williaau/or thai • 
yoke 0/0x111 I/III/ bought of him .'" The 
remainder ol Ihe gentleman's ad 
dress was not repotted. All present 
appreciated the fitness ol the unex- 
pected word   in   season,   and   were 
saved from hearing a lengthy exhor- 
tation from a awindler's lips 

L 

Womau In the Church 

llt-r    I ■«* 1111 II ••■■    Illu<lr;i I, <<    n-nl     In r 
1* Irs ft- It.-MiM .1— I i-if o| Tw •» lln 
timer,   l.adlr- l«i(eivr||ul>iirti. 

i, DGCDSCKI   Mni.-.   Marat;   ,lir   ii"iitin»ft«-, ing to Eugene de Beauhainais, who |     „.,Mi„/, „„, „, ,„„„, ,„.,, „,.,, 'Mttn|J 
was at tbat timeabout twenty years 1 |.y I.- broiler', opposition, which he be 
old—"As for you," be said, "you 
shall not bear the burden of your 
mother's faults. Vou shall be al 
ways my son : I will keep you with 
me." 

••>*o, no, General,"   replied Eu- 
gene ; '"1 must share the ill fortuue 
ol my mother,  aud   from   this   mo- 
ment I say farewell to yon." 
TBE COMEDY OF RECONCILIATION. 

These words shook Bonaparte's 
resolution. He opened his arms to 
Eugene, weeping; his wife and 
lloiti-ti.-e knelt at his feel and em 
braced his knees j and, soon alter, 
all .vas forgiven. In the explaua- 
tnvi that ensued Mme.   Bonaparte I ,'klnd „f heir, and I will h- ih- 
sucaetrded in Clearing   bersell   tromlone.   The title that I bear  is a grander oue; 
the, ....-eitsi'ions of   her   brother-in-   i« is still somewhat  savw-atsl    eases room 

law: ami Bcniapntte, then burning  ^i:j^'-;-,^r—;:;';:.   ' 
to avenge hei, sent   for   Lucien »• I Larshlv.   Would youknowwbyl   It--. ■ 
seven o'clock iu   the  morning   and | no Interssls have barn sUsjnaoMl and many 

I with lesson CO have been prompted 
by Mine. Mutat, went on to -a;, to bis 
little su-p grandson, -Ami mind, my poor 
child, 1 adwso you. if yon value youi 
life,   not accept invitations   to dine with 
your cousins.' 

KBOM insslL  1*»  ruil.c.il. 

A few days  s:---t  Bonaparte     ..   .--..-. 
t!i- nt!e of Kmpsn i lie i -       •'■;-' 
.,- ■ . DWI ; 

1IIK   RES1 l.l    ••!    VANITY. 

'I bar-- now acfj lin I one greal tdrai tags 
: r niv govsmmenl of France, neither .l.e 
nor I will deceive ou lelveeany unger.   Tal- 
^\r,...; Asuie.l me to make  myself   K:  _•  - 

that is tbe word of bia dictionary : but 1   - 
nave   1,0 eissasb   SSK .eiei. except   ihuss  I 
n.ake  myself.    Besides  which    ill*   lit B 
King  is   worn   not.     Certain   prscoiassiveo 
less are attached 10 ii.   -t s/ould  in ;..-  no 

»i>-.<K».    -          - 
1    bar-bly.   Would yo 1 km w why 
1 I LO itileiests   ban been   di-pla. -•!  ■ 

EDITOB    PAl'RIO] :     The 
of this short article baa not fully 
consented to the doctrine preached 
by some thai Uod designed shag wn 
'neu should preach tlie lioapei. 
He has seen and heard ettrtOgh, 
however, to he satisfied "that every 
one should be fully persuaded in 
his own mind" and yield to sound 
convictions of doty. I am satiafled 
there is a place in tl - church that 
■/omen OH 1:11, and fill it with 
greater success than men can do, 
that is, tbey can reach heathen tro 
men ton degree thai njeu cannot. 
Male Missionaries an   nol  allowed 
to see and I I collveis.ition   uith 
heatben women, and because ol tins 
fact, a very large |Mirlion ..1 tbe 
heathen world remain in absolute 
.-spiritual darkness long after the 
Gospel  has  been made  known  to 
the    men.     Now,    this dllliuulty   is 
overcome  by female teachers ami 
Itible readers    ami    the    work   "' 
spreading tbe knowledge ol  a true 
God is greatly facilitated.    Ki-pon.-, 
that conn- in limn every M  «iio 
alation in beat lieu lands cm t'n 111 the 
above statement. And I know no 
church or Missionary Board but 
what has already recognized tins 
truth and bas adopted measures to 
send out. ami support lemale \li- 
sionariea in their respective lields 
of Missionary work They are eu 
g.ged in day schools and iu Sabbath 
schools. 

In view of  these In PI ,,| (,| 
ihe leading denominations of Chris 
ti.uis have what is called, ■•'ll„   II 'o 
man*  foreign   Jfissiosarj   Stteielg," 
(Societies really I whose work is two 
told:   First, to dcM-inpi- tbe Mis 
sionary spirit among women, and 
thereby secure lie   ten   ■  - 1 fa sin 
Hcieui numbi'i ofy mug, cultivated 
and pious W"ini 11 a . in i\ ■'.- neces 
-.irv to occupy tin- open doors m 
heathen lands, and do •; 1 • - cla 
work above referred to: .S-ciii'l. t.i 

develope the spun ol lienevolencu 
among women,and ilms aid in ~.i|i 
pint id tin- gieal work i»l seudiug 
the Gospel abroad aud converting 
t he world to (Ihrist. 

Now,   t lies.-    WIIIII. n   'I 

Societies certainly do-b th ol these 
tilings Tbey at" then-fore worthy, 
and will, and d.i rod iv» Ihe Divine 
Sanction. My mind has been callet! 
to Ibid line ol thought by the 1.. 
visit to our city nl iwodi-dir.guisiied 
ladies ol Baltimore, Mrs. Juliana 
Hayes, and  Miss M   liaker, Hie fol 
met lieing i'.'     leu' I 1 In  lattel 
Treasurer, of "TAc It'omaa'A Fortign 
Minninnarij   Snciity, of   th<    l'    / 
Church, South 

Mrs. Hay es   i     1 V'n gini in   by 
birth  am! is the widow ol  tbe late 
!to\   Mr. Hayes ot tin  \'n        .1 \>n 
fi rence ol tbe M. I. < hutch, Si 1 
Mis* Bakei is a II 
rion and   greal    veal II, and has for 
many   years  h i u one 11   I be n 
a stive   i-liit-'.i n    workers    in   I 
.". 11   Meth tl -•   '•• nter.    Uol Ii ol 
•li.se Isdii s   ars 1 nun ly    wo: 
.I tbe high tin .I committed lo them 
by Hn"   ehurcl    and 1 hi ■  are 1 
mg   with tervau 
imong the women ol th   iioutl   1 
stunt of  Missioi   . 
sousecratiou to then .-1. ji or, 
Mrs. Uayes addte- no ening 

..1 the 13'b, ins:., though somewhat 
■pii   .   was ' evei II •■!. -     :i   ; 1 I in- 
terest, and inn.- led   to  do 
I .-iinani ut good to tl : th,- 
Met bod isl   Church    in   our    town. 
Ifi-t points were wi                   t gqf 
in iently elaboi ited in tin    soft   wo 
man-like sty le :i< s hen • he  js. 
pi-iing   the  tender ei 
1 I-att to inn-   in  win 
all has cet 'ered,      I 1 
1 irh< st 11 Hure !■•,» In . 
.. ' ilk hap   red bv 11 
' :■• CO 'i ■  ■ 1 
t nl   fail to   lind   ii» 

cat 1 s. and   .1 ,. . . ... 
'.»   lie   more tiHeiu tu.ore 
[lose    Woir.el 
hearty wi 10 n. ■ ,',  1,1. , .. Ixiro. 

ALPHA. 
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Investigating the Exodus. 

The immigration of several hun- 
dred negroes from this Stote into 
Indiana has started Senator Voor- 
hees of that State to investigating 
tbe causes thereof, that gentleman 
seeing, as he thinks, a purpose in 
it to overcome the Democratic ma- 

jority there by the introduction of 
negro voters. Mr. Voorhees may 
not be altogether mistaken in this, 
but it would seem singular if Re- 
publicans would engage in remov 
ing voters upon whom they can 
count from a State whieh they say 
way be carried tor tbe Republican 

Announcement Extraordinary i nominee, to another State which .8 

,.._ ,o«. mm — | £**?£!, Z .5 
on the 7th of January 1H80, we pro | ^^ ^^ Carolina. Every adult 

pose printing two thousand copies j ma,e negr0 tnat leaves Kortb Caro- 

of tbe PATRIOT. This issue oi the j ima for Indiana is a Republican 
will   go   into every section i vote lost, in a State where it might 

1 count, and one added to the vote 

aud 

paper  will   go 
of Korth Carolina. The Merchants 

and business men of Greensboro 

should make a note of this and 

atttertue, beginning with the next 

issue.       ^^^^^_^__ 

Col E W Hancock, of Wentworth, N C, 
,. authorized to solicit snbecriptione and   . 
a(lv.rti»«ii.nt»forthePaTHi..T, to reo«iveireaw)ni principally,   that  oongress   ( 

of a State where it will not proba 

bly count anything. 
But whether there be political 

scheming at the bottom of this 
exodus movement or not, we are 
opposed to the investigation pro- 
posed by Senator Voorhees, for the 

SKIS
=r'mS',": i «**-35LA ■"";• 

as  in the mother's arms and the motb- 
If Indiana don't waut him 
take steps to prevent his coming, 
California did with the Chinese. 
Whether the negro has little or 
much sense he will certainly have 
enough not to leave a State where 
his presence is desirable to seek one 
where he is not wanted. 

The Game of Count. 

There is considerable excitement 

er clasps close to her bosom an in- 
fant God. A poor, weak mortal 
mothering tbe Immortal; the fluite, 
the Infinite. Sublimest of all mys- 

teries ! 
A life amongst men, with men, 

walking as a man, teaching as a 
God, from God, tbe way to God ; 
the journey to the cross, the cross, 

a political oircles over the action I the trag,c death, the resurrection, 
of Gov. Garcelon, of Maine, and tne return to the Father—grand 
tbe Council, by which the Republi- culmination of the great birtb-mys- 

cans lose that State and the Fusion-, tery \ 
ists get it. According to the election "Jesus, of Nazareth," in mockery 
returns the Republicans carried the gtyled by the worshippers in the 
State by a large majority, having Temple who prided themselves on 
nineteen members in the Senate to ( being the chosen children of God. 
twelve of the opposition, and in the The children are scattered, the 
House ninety to sixty-one. It re-1 Temple is fallen and its glory de- 
mained so till the Governor and | parted, but the spires of countless 

Armfield on the Situation. 

Hon. R. F. Armfield, Congress- 
man from tbe 7th North Carolina 
District, stopped over in Greens- 
boro, Saturday morning, on his way 
home to spend tbe Christmas vaca- 
tion and spent a day or two with 
bis friends in this place. Hearing 
of his presence in our midst, a re- 

porter for the. PATRIOT approached 
bim and secured bis opinions in the 
following interview. 

"What do you think will be the 
result of the investigation of tbe 
Exodus Movement from this State 
into Indiana—as proposed by Sena- 
tor Voorhees I* 

"I was opposed to the investiga- 
tion. First, because I think tbe 
matter outside of the jurisdiction of 
Congress. Secondly, because I am 
satisfied that the malice of our 
enemies at the North, and tbe false- 
hood of our enemies at home, will 
turn it against us, and against 
truth, peace and reconciliation. I 

think   we ongbt to   have let   the 
Council got to work—you see they   Christian temples, in all the lands. 
have a sort of returning board—   point heavenward to Jesus,  and in 
when it panned out thus:   Fusion-   those temples millions of knees are j exodUB  alone,  and it would  have 
ists in the Senate twenty, Republi-   bended   in   prayer   to   that same j ,ior)e g^ t0 jforth   Carolina,   by 
cans eleven,Fusionists in the House,   Jesus, tbe manger-cradled   meseen- i riddiug ber ot a number of worthless 
seventy-three.RepublicauBsixty-one  ger of the Omnipotent to a worid I |aZy) political  negroes, that being 
The vote of Portland, Bath, Lewis-; condemned. 

Mtorwr.n.  !!«■■»,{—~-r-~«i     -        iton,   Rockland    and   Saco,  which;     Once simply a religious  festival, 
ni..,„y» ih.T.-f.,t ami rereipt fur the «me, j Da8 nothing to do with  such  ■**"lpiMM   collectively elected   twelve ; the Christian world has  made it a 

held out by Republican politicians i ^ retarned the Repablicans had the cradle its pleasaut associations 
is a question with which the Senate , ^ majority of twenty-nine, but the j begin and only with tbe grave 
of theCnitedStates has no business. [ ^^ ^.^ tbe Fniioni8M a m8jori- j they end. The prattling babe that 
The proper place for such a move | {y Q{ ^venHsm. The Republicans knows not yet tbe day toys wi:b 
of inquiry to start would have been ■ hft(1 ft majority 0f thirty-six on ; tne ratt|e it brought and the totter- 
in the State of Indiana, where, if' joiQ[ bM()^ bQt tQe connt gj^8 tne jng graud father aud grand mother, 

they were exercised upon ti Fusionists a majority of twenty -six.  as they bad done with their fint- 

This was a stunner to the Repub-   born and at every return of tbe day 

The. Wadeeboro II*aU says Col RT 
Be.DOeU.of A11-.011, is the man forGov- 

ernor. 
An English chemist h»s succeeded in 

nwkiDg aomething thai r*""1 ■** 
i diamond. 

NoVaTRIOI neit week. We must Rive 
the printers one week to enjoy the 

taua fostii iii •»• 
There an 248,756 namea already on the 

United Btatea pension list and about 300,- 
uou morn that would like to he on it. 

The neit National Republican conven- 
tion will meal in Chicago, June 3rd, 18S0, 
Grant's State.   Another score for O. 

A New Tori HtrmU re|K>rter represents 
admiral Aiinnen as saying that Grant's 
Presidency of the Nicaragua canal is a 
sure thing.   That it is all settled. 

Senator Voorhees' committee to investi- 
gate t be ■ bye and » hercfores of the negro 
emigration from tins Mate into Indiana 
ia composed of Voorhean, Vance, Pendle- 
loti, Democrats, and lllaiueand Windom, 
Bepoblieans. 1 hey will got to work aome-  cause to object.   But such an in- 
i n,. iii January. i vestigation   by   Senators   of   the 

Wui. ateKej, senior, proprietor of tho   United States simply leads to re- 
Bt. Louia  UlaU-lHmecnt, who  waa con- ,g   an(j    center   report8,   with 

I—.ja-   and   counter   speeches, 
and     re-cri mi nation, 

ters. [ members,was thrown out for certain   festive holiday, too, a day of pleas- 
Whether tbe negroes go of thelr ! irregularities. In seventeen districts  are and ot mirth.   No land  where 

the class that, for tbe most part 
will go, and to Indiana, and the 
whole country by turning white Re- 
publicans of the West into Demo- 
crats when they  see that the Re- 

own volition or are inspired thereto j j^p^i^ng were counted out and  oivilized man treads that  it is not | publican   leaders   are   willing,   in 
by  tbe promises or   inducements I FQgjonJ8t8 cmited in.   As tbe vote  observed and not welcomed.    With [ order t0 carry an election, to deluge 

ject, the Legislature might have 
investigated and found out what 
they could about this sudden influx 
of an element to which a great 
many of the citizens of that State 
are opposed. All the tacts neces- 
sary, that could be learned by any 
investigation, could be arrived 
at in this way and no one outside 
of   Indiana   wonld have auy just 

their section with a hoard of semi- 
barbarous paupers." 

"How do the members of Con- 
gress stand on the question of retir- 
ing the Greenbacks V 

"I do not think, that in tbe 
House, (I am not so well acquaint- 
ed with the views of Senators) one- 
fifth of the Democrats,  or one-half 

of Ohio and New York; but I have 
not "despaired of the Republic." 

"What is your opiniou of the 
political situation in North Caro 

linaT 
'•We cannot fail to carry North 

Carolina at tbe next election unless 
we fail tbrongb the criminal ambi- 
tion and division of our leaders ; 
and this I do not apprehend." 

Five Minutes   With 
Patrons. 

Our 

To-day tbe PATRIOT goes out to 
the world filled with interesting 
reading matter for all classes. On 
the first page we give au original 
poem " Look on tbe Bright Side," 
written expressly for the PATRIOT, 

by a citizen of Greensboro. "An 
nie and Willie's Prayer," a Christ- 
mas story, by Sophia P. Snow, will j 
please   the   dear   little    children, i 
" The Great Napoleon Sketched by 
Josephine's Dame du Palais," will 
be read with more  than  ordinary 

Christmas in the Olden Days. 

Washington Irving, in bis Sketch 
Book, gives a charming description 
of the manner in which onr fore- 
fathers kept this universal holiday. 
The Yule Clog, a great log of wood, 
was brought into tbe house with 
great ceremony on Christmas Eve, 
laid in the fire-place, and lighted 
with the brand of last year's clog. 
While it lasted there was great 
drinking, singing, and telling of 
tales. Herrick mentions it in one 

of bis songs: 

Come, bring with a nolae, 
Mi rnerrie, merrie boyes, 

Tbe Chnstmaa log to tbe tiring ; 
While my good dame, abe 
Bitlayeall be free, 

And drink to yonr heart's deeiring. 

Tbe Yule Clog is still burnt in 
many farm houses and kitchens in 
England, where there are several 
superstitious connected with it; and 
though tbe general use of coal and 

interest. " Pay John Williams," a 
short story, but good. •' Woman 
in the Chnrch," by Alpha, an origi 
nal article, should be read by all. 

On second page you will  find an 
unusual amount  of Editorial  and 

Means and as might be expected since, have remembered it and es- 
there is great indignation over it; joyed the gladness it brought to the | o( the   Republicans   could,   under 
but Gov. Garcelon smiles compla-: the little ones. aliy pressure, or any leadership, be 
ceutly and quotes the law at them as In all the three hundred and six- j ilu)ucej   t0 vote   for any measure 
bis authority.   It is said that for ty-five there is no one day that sees | ,ookjng (0 the retire|Iient of Green. 
years  tbe  Republicans, who  have so much of real  joy   ia   the   world, 
held unlimited sway in that  State, oor so much of real happiness. 
have never paid any  attention  to jfow as we write, heads  at mil- 
the requirements ot the   laws re" lions of firesides   are   thinking   of 

backs at a near or remote period, in 

I favor of National Bank bills or any 
other scheme of finauce.   The senti- 
ment among Democratic members 

| gulating election returns, that great  something for the children ; fathers | ^^ (o be ^ ^ flnancial qae8. 

tiou   is   about to settle itself, with- 

ports 

M   ..lie   of   the   great whiskey   ring,   aud ] speeches 
pardoned by Grant, died in that city on   crimination 
the 20th inet, ol heart disease, aged 04.      j a|l 0f which will only   tend to  open 

i is.iil., Kv., ia talked of in Washing- j op sectional questions that ought |     We don,t know that the 1{epabli 

ue probable place io, holding the i to be buried as  deep as possible,   cau8_ who 8Q ungcrapUion8ly sane 
National    ' 

; abuses  have  been   perpetrated   in   and mothers, uucles  and  aunts are 
; consequence, and that Gov. Garce-   meditating pretty surprises lor tbe 
i Ion resolved that  the laws should   little ones who have been lovinglj 
j be obeyed.    What these  particular j tucked  away    for   the   night   auil 
laws are we do not know ; but this  dropped off into baby dreamkiid, 
is the Governor's defence. full of anticipations of good old Sau- 

ta Claus of whom they huvo   beard 
so much.    [Blessed be the memory 

t,„,,al   Couv.ntion. | and win not prevent one negro from | tl()ned and defeDded the  actJon  0,   Q|  the man   who   jBTOnted   adIIta 

^wZ£i£^l^**»^<* \PA^ta^tMBt^1^^m^\th»amtbmntm^UgbMtiBt   by'Claus,   tbe  child's   benefactor and 
National Executive Commitua meets.       ' "P his mind to go and can procure   wbo8e  BWin(iliug  count Ilayes got source of so much iufautilcdelight]. 

w. ha>e not jet Micceedediu gatting  tbe means to doso.   It may show   iuto the place be now occupies.under Friends   remember   friends,   there 
„  correct    list  of   Drummers" ■ liceuoes   up a political job,  but that will   be  pretence ot law,  have any  right  to are social  greetings,  family   re au- 
,..„ed by our worthy state Treasurer,  disputed and   denied   and   would  com„|ain o( tne action of tuj8Maine ions, tbe gathering of members in 

.  M. Worth.   We will publish the ' amoaQt t0 nothing outside of Indi- | returniug bouim the bome circie who have beeu sep- 
' '•  ana, if proved beyond the possibili-      But   wnilo   they have   D0 rjgut arated aL(1 far Bpart) tue loved oue8 

ty of denial.                                         [0 complain,  from our standpoint come closer together aud are  bap- 
There is too much ado over this , we do„tt iiKe tDeM returning board pier lor it and better lor it. 

stoves in our cities has made it but 
a thing of bistory to the present 
generation in this country, tlief e are 
old homesteads in tbe South where 
tbe colonial customs still prevail to 
a great extent. . 

"As we approached  the   house," 
says Irviug,  (on Christmas Eve,) 
"we heard tbe sound ot music, and 
now   and then a burst of  laughter 
from one end of the building. This, 

other original articles, all the lateBt   Bracebridge   said,    must   proceed 
news, etc.   On third page-we give I from the servants'   hall,   where • 
you local miscellany,  which is al-1 g««»t deal of revelry was permitted 

ii- J • »„ „„.;„™ and even encouraged by the squire 
ways sparkling and interesting. | throughout tue JJ day8 of Alst- 

on tbe fourth page " Case O Be ! ma8j provided everything was done 
Anchored," a nice little parody, will conformably to ancient usages, 
cause a smile. Then follows "How , Here were kept np the old games 
He was Cured," by If. J. H., this is  of bondman blind, shoe   the   wild 

mare, hot cockles, s".eal tbe white 
loaf, bob apple, and snap dragon ! 
Tbe Yule Clog and Christmas can- 
dle were regularly burnt, and tbe 
mistletoe, with its white berries, 
bung up to the imminent peril of all 
the pretty housemaids." 

The warm and affectionate family 
meeting is described—tbe adorn- 
ment ot tbe family pictures with 

| holly and ivy—the large board sup- 
per-table lighted, beside its accus- 
tomed lights, with two great wax 
tapers, called Christmas candles, 
wreathed with evergreens—the fru- 
menty, a Christmas dish made of 
wheat cakes boiled in milk with 
rich spices, aud the pleasure it gave 
the writer to find his old friend, 
minced pie, in the retinue of the 
least, who, being perfectly orthodox, 
be greeted "with all the warmth 

i.biiitiea now du. by .be road, a- wall a. I "herewith we usually greet an old 
all obligation incurred hy the state in ! and  very   genteel    acquaintance. 
the pnrchane of tbe road an it now stands i The conversation    over  this  board 
to-wit:   1860,000, wa8 cheery  and   interlarded   with 

printed for the beuelit of our young 
friends of both sexes. " Physio- 
logical Philanthropy," a very excel- 
lent production on the liver, every- 
body should read it. " A Welcome 
Guest," and other short articles fol- 
low. 

Prom the State Capita 

BAUUGu.N.ci.ee,'.. 
Editor Patriot: 

Trade has been briBk for th. 
week, and, if we may ju,|J,l'V 
the large crowds visitinc thV.."'* 
that make Christmas K,llllU, "'"« 
cialty, Santa Claus, good 
preparing to visit and raakt I,   ' 
all the children in the citj 
rounding  country.     Oh I ,„ ,,"": 

happy illusion do children |,V(,ir' 
with  what joyful   hearts 
awake on Christmas morn 
that Santa Claus  ban beei 
bis traditional visit!    What » 
the disillusion should ever I 
I have never seen larger n:r» J1" 
Christmas goods, but the 
every day. 

Cotton has fluctuated a COod . 
again in the papt few day. . 
almost to 11 cents, tin 
to 12 and closing at the end ofS'J 

week at H§ cents.   Many ' 
farmers, I tear, are maim'- a 
a grand mistake; not eon, *  ? 
a good price, they are «om 
cotton   for better, 

id. The completion of the road to Paint ; r„mini«PPI1Ppa and anecdotes  of the"ellnesH- Rock and Doektown by l-.-i and l»--t re-   reminiscences ana auecuoies  oi tue       T(>B 

spectiveiy. and issuing to the stale 8..00,-  seasou, and was followed by a merry 
oou iii the bonds of tbe new company.        dance and songs  till the  midnight 

The osual guarantees about the exoctl- j QOUT Of retiring, 
•ion of the agreement, and   protection  to i      .,      v:aito- waa   oojokBnp.l    ,,pit 
the people in tho matter of freights, Ac. !      Uur visitor was   awageneu    next 
is provided lor in tho  proposition now . morning by a choir of small voices, 
pending chanting a Christmas carol   at   bis 

and believing they will ,, 
if not more.    Many ol , 
chants have their boot 
with it on storage, 
ty, I understand, of those *ho' 
so unfortunate as to  Inn, 
gage their growing crop- 
plies, have paid their accoo 
what is not usual with rfti 
had, in many cases, good 
left.   The number of bale 
ton received in thin riul 
is 34,435, being an ini     . 
bales over last year - 
the largest ever received 

At Christ Church (Epw 
Sunday morning last at 1 
services were held cummeuiuw.t. 
of   the consecration   ol i 
church of tbe parish.  Bft; 
ago.    A   historical sketch ol \ 
parish was given, and the 
tion sermon    preached by   I; 
Bavenscioft, half a ceiitu: 
read. 

ltev. W. S. Black, of the 
Street Methodist Chnrch, is aba* 
in Florida visiting bis brotlnt. 
pulpit was filled on Sunday   a ■ 
ing by ltev Dr. Borkhead, and . 
Rev. Mr. Reid in the evening.   1 
Rev. T.   YV. Smith, who  sum. 
Rev. Mr. Norman, as  pastor DI 
Person Street Church, entered D| 
the duties of his station on Sum; 
Rev. Dr. J. I!. Bobbin, who   ■ 
late session of Conference, wai 
pointed Agent for  Trinitj  C 
is   succeeding   admirably 
work aud is proving  bini- 
the right mau for the place: In. 
already received over *:'IKIM i 
tributions.   At that   rate 
will HOOU be relieved i ; its  indebl 

Tbe Waahington correspondent of the 
New York Ihrald aaya that the Southern 

lentativea in the Senate aud House 
do no. legaid Mr. Ilayaid's Uuuucial icso- 
lotion with much favor, whilst a corres- 
pondent ot the Kichiuond ltitpatch says it 
»ill not gel twenty Southern votes in the 

Mm.ng Western members itiinds ! if the negroes make up their minds 

as little support. ; to go to Indiana, Kansas or any 

When in Philadelphia, the snobs tell ua  other State how it  is  going  to  be 
ibatUraui occupied the room and slept   prevented otherwise that by offer- 

exodus business anyway.   Planters 
iu the East may suffer by it, it is 

' true, and do sutler by it, but that 
is their misfortune.   We don't see 

proceedings. We dou't believe that Celebrating Christmas, tbe pious- 
technicalities ought to defeat the ly inclined devote themselves to 
will of tbe people expressed at  tbe   religious  exercises  and  such   pas- 

: time as propriety suggests, the be- ballot box. We believe that no 
mere violation of the letter ol tbe 
law when the spirit is complied with 
should defeat the man who is elect- 
ed and elect tbe man who is defeat- 

nevolent to making others happy, 
while the thoughtless, equally for- 
getful of the sacred origiu of tbe 
day and the respect due to it. give 

^E£JZS£'*»£-\l**m 8QCb indDCemenU in the  ed.'hu8 Practically disfranchising I £^i^u> unseemly  frolicking 
r be had an imperial anaoae ot not tbarj  w«» ot wa6e8   M   WI"    eclipse lthe people.    We believe that the ■ aud wild revelry. 

!,.,MI i.leigmdiuimforiuua: butUomPe-: the cbarmB of the exaggerated and j will of the people should be recog 

ilro will be  happy   when 
(Irani slept in his bed. 

A Philadelphia writer talking of hand- 
shaking aaya:  ShakinghandawithTllden 
is like coming in contact with a pump 
handle on a frosty morning. Hayes 
shakes your paw warmly and heartily, 
liraut is a compromise between these two 
and shakes like a well instructed autom- 
aton. 

And now conies a fiendish interviewer 
and tells ue, alter Mr. Seymour had 
assured oa that under uo circumstances 
would   he  accept   a   nomination  for   any 
office, thai the good old man ia not now 
HO emphatic about it since there seems to 
be a   prospect oi   Ins nomination   for the 

he lcanu that | untried West.   The idea of protest- | nized as supreme, when unmistak- 
ing against their going, and forcing | auly expressed. 
them, against their will, to remain 
will be beneficial neither to the 
white employer nor .the colored 
laborer. If they are discontented 
they cannot be depended upon for 
faithful service and the soouer tbey 
go and try their fortunes elsewhere 
the better it will be for all concern- 
ed. Their experience iu the West, 
where they will not meet with one 

hall tbe kindness nor considerate 
treatment tbey do in tbe South, 
will soon   undeceive   them of tbe 

We dou't believe in either North- 
ern or Southern returning boards. 

Presidency. Ami then wo dou't know 
euctlj how it i« about Tilden. They gilded notions they had conceived 

will, and they say_he won't. It; aod will make them wish they had 
must be a comfort to politicians that remained where they were. When 
there is not more than one New York in 
thla country. Ever since the war the 
Democracy of this country has been 
going down on   its   knees to   New   York, 
and New York has walked into every 
convention like a big tomahawk savage, 
and dictated who the candidate should 
be.   Thus it is now. 

The contest for the chairmanship of the 
National Uepublicau Executive Comuiit- 
t,e, which met last Wednesday, in Waah- 
ington,   was   between   Lion   Cameron,   of 
Pannaylvania, au avowed Urant man, aud 
Genera] Averill, of M'nneeota, a lilaiue 
man. *1 he w hole uumber of votes cast 
were 4\1, ol which Cameron got l£2, Averill 
19, and Mr. l'latt, of New York 1. Score 
tor Urant. 

Mr. Thos. H Keogh. of this city, who 
is an uiniualilied Urant man, waa then 
unanimously elected Secretary, which, as 
Well as being a compliment to Mr.Keogh, 
ww, another score for lir'ant. 

Praotii ally apt aking, the Grautites now 
control the Executive Committee, which 
gives them vast opportunities to stock 
the cards for the next 1'rusidential deal. 

The Pee Dee lit raid, of last week, sug- 
gests a number of promiiieiit men for the 
consldelatlou of the 1 Vuioeratic liuber- 
natorial Nominating Convention next 
year. Among the uumber, lion D Q 
Powla, of Wake. No man haa a better 
record, and no man could make a better 
or more brilliaut cauvaas, Judge Fowls 
is a gentleman ol extraordinary legal 
attainments, a statesman, ami very popu- 
lar. He would make an excellent Gov. 

But it is too early for the 1'XTKIOT 

to make any suggestions as to who should 
be Governor. We don't know who the 
coming mau will be, but we do know 
what sort vf a man North Carolina should 
have as her Govomor. The nominating 
Convention will make tbe proper selec- 
tion, and when that ia doue the PAIJUOT 

will help elect the candidate. 

they see that the white people ure 

indifferent as to whether tbey go or 

not, they will not be half as anxious  '£**£?>'«}'« General "could administer 
the ..:1 in. of the nation, after hia eXten 

to go, but let them get it into their   sive aud careful observations  abroad." 

A Big Straw. 

When in Philadelphia Gen Grant 
made a speech before the Chamber 
of Commerce, in which he gave bis 
views as to how American com- 
merce might be extended in the 
Eastern countries. At the conclu- 
sion of tbe speech, which contained 
nothing more remarkable than 
the average of Grant's speeches, 
Mayor Stokely stepped forward aud 
said: 

"It is not a part of the programme that 
1 should say anything, hot 1 can scarcely 
help remarking that yon can see how 
useful, it he be ever again  called  upon 

How are you, reader, going Io 
celebrate it f Not, we Trust, with 
wine and wassail to leel ashamed 
of the next day. No. Be meny, 

but be rational, jolly, if you will, 
but sober. Iu your plau of celebra- 
tion have you thought of those 
who may not lie able to celebrate 
and whom jou could help if you 
would 1 Have you children, and 
have you thought ot them ! Aud 
after them have you thought of 
the less favored little ones ol your 
poor neighbor iu tbe humble dwel- 

ling that Saul a Claus may nut en 
, ter 1 You may not only be happy 
! yourself but by even small kind-'. 
i nesses yon may make little hearts 
glad for a day at least and throw 
some suushine upon healths where 
but little sunshine falls. 

It is a tleetiug world you live iu. I 

Western N" C Railroad. 

The Charlotte Observer, of yester- 
day, publishes a rumor based on 
what it regards as responsible au- 
thority that a company ot New York 
capitalists propose to take the 
Western North Carolina Itailroad 
off tbe bands of the State on the 
following piopoeitions: 

1st.  Tli- assumption of   all  debts   and 

out further interference, except to I 
provide for the   gradual extinction 
of Bank bills to   be   succeeded   by 
Greenbacks." 

"Will Seuator   Bayard's  resolu 
tion to divest   the   greenbacks   of 
their   legal  teuder   character   find 
much support from   Southern  aud 
Western members 1" 

"Very little ; they want to "let 
well enough alone" for the present; 
and tbiuk that wbeu resump'.iou is 
assured will be time enough to at- 
tend to this matter." 

"Is not the President's recom- 
mendation on the retiring of tbe 

Greenbacks going to cause some 
trouble iu tbe Republican party iu 
the West !*' 

"It undoubtedly will, but John 
Sherman who dictated this recom- 
mendation, knows that Wall street 
aud tbe National Banks are strong 
er in tbe Republican party 

West, the South aud the East;  in   P0'L . ,   not rise trom aperusai o     is ssetcn , taiument. 
this be is bidding for the President- ; Louisville     Nashville   and     Great   without wishing to   participate   iu | acquitted  themselves    v.i> 
ial nomination, and bidding wisely.  Southern Bailroad   bad   purchased JUHt such a celebration of the Christ | 80mely 
He is now the highest bidder in his j the Mobile iS:   Montgomery   road, 
party, not excepting Grant.' 

lecked with   bays   and   rosemary,_ j musical department of tbeS< r 

'•Rejoice, our Savionr he waa born 
On Christmas Day in the morning." 

The Vbtervtr states that the torm-   door, the burden of which was : 
i al propositions will shortly   be sub- 
mitted to the Governor for his con- 
sideration, and that   the company 

i evidently means business. 
An   arrangement   of    this   kiud 

And when he opened the door and 
peeped out he beheld the most beau- 
tiful little fairy groups that a painter 
could imagine—a boy and two girls. 

The members of tbe Second I'o' 
fist Church  will  holt! a   I 
Festival this week ut  Mett 
Hall,   at   which   a very   I 
handsome wax doll i>  to 
to the girl who receives tin 
number  of votes;   and   it 
silver mounted  Toilel   - 
lady who receives tbe higl 
ber.    Cumulative   suffrage  i 
allowed   by   paying   li n 
each   vote  cast.    This    n 
raising money proved I 
tive at the fair recently hi 

would knock the bottom out of the   the eldest not more than six, and as i Catholics ;   they   realized 
'.Mud Cut" boom, wouldu't it t lovely as seraphs.    Ot course  they 

scampered off at   the sight of   the 
One Effect j stranger, and  laughed   merrily  to- 

ICIiarlotte Observer. 1 i get her.    Tne breakfast, attendance 

The railroad svstcm ot this conn-   ?*_£""*- fa,,d diuDer' aml  eve-n 

try has come to be much  like theKD^f •"nltrtal»tLt-ul 

human     system—touched   at    one 

way over ? 17"> net profit i 
and an ink stand ami pen. 

We bad tbe pleasure a 
ings ago of   attending 
recital by the young I.id 
Baptist   Female   Seminary, are tbeu   de- 

scribed in detail with that genuine ! enough  had been    invited 
poilir the'sJeusa7ioo'"there produced ! appreciation of old fashioned   bos- j Principal   Prof.   Hobgood 

pitality  and homeliness, pure die- • comfortably tbe Urge parloi 

"What is thought in Washington 
as to the third term move in 

ot Grant P 
"It is,   I think,   the   preva 

opinion now in Washington, 
Democrats   and Republicans 
either Blaine or   Sherman w 
the next  Republican   nominee.    It 
was otherwise at the extra session, 
everybody then   seemed to think it 

ire strong-   Extends to a greater or less  extent■■ l»tal»?   »"u ""nie.iuess, pure u.c-   comfortably tne Urge pario. 
f than the  over the  whole body.    A   case  j,,   tion. and qum  humor by which lr- , Sem.narj-, but al  went a 
I man tue hand •    Week   before   vl"& ls 80 we" knowu- aml we can-; delighted with the event..:- 
East;  in   P°J.ut

:.
l8„a „    *".„"„„ "J*,u*   ,™   not rise from aperusai of his sketch ] taiument.      The     young 

acquitted 
I somely. 

mas seasou. and vocal parts  were  render. 
To sav that this  fact   had  exerted       The dinner  was   a   banquet,   in   ,1IC|, a manner U to prove Ih.i 
a damaging effect  upon   the  pros    wllteh flgnred «M  boar's head,   be- , JJohlraan, who is a 
pects lor the extension   of the   Vir- 

was muoh interested in  the  exten- 
sion indicated,   and   its  president, 
Mr.   bibley,  baa 
mentioned as an 

The 

'.Squire.    Its appearance 
with acclamation, being  tbe Was 

bee, q  e,    ;   •»« Bowl, so renowned in Christmas 

would beGrant. They are afraid to  ttggg =r,;;    gy* ; >     ^ 

risk the   Northern   people   on  the  Q( |he Mon,Bou.ery road,   may  cut   >> •Pj«dIan 
third term.*' 

"Who seems to be tbe coming 
off the Air Line's direct   eoinm 
cation with New Orleans at  -Mont- 
gomery,  making   the   last   named 

pared n.v tne   Sq 
and raciest wines,  high- 
d sweetened, with roast- 

uni- i el' apples bobbing   about the  sur- 

! place its  general distributing point,   ^^ "^^'^ve. isdrest. 

this little, significant speech, we While trying to be  happy  yourself 
are told,"evoked a spasmodic round lry' alsoi ,0 make others happy and 
pf applause." 'ben you will be fondly  rememlier- 

If Grant was not an aspirant for ^ when .vou are Rones   To-morrow | 

beads that the white man cannot 
get along without them, and at 
that moment their importance will 
be thrice magnified in their own 
estimation and a forty horse-power 
engine could not hold them. 

If they waut to go, let them go, 
aud the sooner they learn that no- 
body cares, the sooner they will get, 
over   their   foolishness   and  settle    * out as0Qe «"<> might be "official-   morrow  nave ,a, 
■low,, to work wher« ,hBv „rU '*' «»"«» UP°D  * administer  the ' ""P "l>0Be «ak. 

man for the Democratic nomination 

for President t" i and it is argued,   and   with  some 
"lloratio Seymonr, of New York, j ghow of reason, that  tbe  Air Line 

above all, if bis health and incline-1 will have its time quite fully em- 
.„   „ XT    . .„ uim «ar i ployed, for the present at  least, in 

tions will allow.   Next to him Bay-   P Jnta'iujng iudieting connections 
ard, Uancock or   McClellan,   with | withont seeking new ones. 
1 liudi ieks or McDonald of ludiana,      it seems strange that the people 
second on the ticket." | of Rockingham,   Stokes, Forsythe, 

i Davie aud lredell comities, in North 
"Do you think there will be   auy   (jar0|jI1B) SUould  bave their iiros- 

lace." 
"Lo, now ia come our joy ful'st feast! 

Let every man be jolly, 

And every post with holly. 
Now all our neighbors' chimneys smoke. 

And Christmas blocks are burning j 
Their ovens they with baked meats choke, 

And all their spits are turning. 

Without the door let sorrow lie, 
Aud if, for cold, it hap to die, 
Wee'le bury 't in a Christmas pye, 
Ami ever more be merry.'' 

materially 
status   of 

pects lor a much wanted lailroad 
damaged by the purchase of a rail- 
road in Alabama on the part of one 
of  Kentucky   aud  Tennessee,   yet 

down to work where they are. 
For, lo ! ! Iif.-e many years large 

numbers ot white men, comprising 
some of the best intellects and mus- 
cle of this State have beeu leaviug 
annually for the West. Thousands 
of them have settled in Indiana 
and to-day there are no less than 
JOO.OOO ot such men and their de 
scendants in the West, and yet not 
one word of inquiry was ever asked, 
nor investigation ever proposed to 
ascertain why all these people left a 
State blessed by nature as ours is 
and sought homes iu the far West. 
An investigation of this question 
might have led to some valuable re- 
suits; but when a few hundred ne- 
groes go, chiefly women and child- 

a third term he never had a  better   wi" flnd 5"". we trust, full   of life,   buaucial legislation   to 
I opportunity in his life of putting a  an<1 spirit, aud hope ; a yea/ beuce   change   the      present 
quietus   on that   talk than   right you may be sleeping in  tlfc valley   things T" 
then and there, when this flunky   whe,e thousauds who wer^ merry,'    "I tbiuk not.   Both partieo seem 

I Mayor brought him so conspicuous   la8t Christmas, as you will be to   averse to it.   Tbe Republicans, un- 
morrow, have fallen to  sleep,  that   der Zach Chandler's policy that now   

governs them, want  no   issue but  Two Negroes who K 

Journalistic   Rewards. 

"Iu a late issue   of  the   Danville 
Pout we find au article iu regard to 

the reader can see 
and judge lor bimsell 

the argument   newspaper men and while its true,   „j,,]" when I tell you 

ug is immortality, 
Demo- government agaiu.   After that he  near t0 or far  fromi according   to  "the   bloody   shirt."   Tbe 

can plead no decent excuse for his Joar life uere' 'he Jesus whose ad-  «ats are satisfied with the past re- 
silence, a  sileuce which  speaks  as   »eut Christians hail to-n.orrow. cord of the party. If the people Will j j jjpgtcfc to the Telegraph taut Mess-   upon the watch   tower  both 

forcibly as if he   had   announced 
bimsell a caudidate before every   to you, reader, and  wishes you a 
assemblage by which he has beeu   merry and a happy Christmas aud 
lionized siuce his  return  from  his 
big dead-head excursion. 

Hon. R- F Armtield on the 
Situation. 

We present elsewhere in this 
issue of the PATRIOT au interview 
with lion. R. F Armfield, the able 
representative of the 7th district 

i this state in Congress. Mr. Armfield 
is oue of the most level-beaded men 
in that  body,  and  a  mau   whose 

The PATRIOT sends its greetings   "ot bear   the Pre8ent is80e8'   tbey i^er 8ajs two Irish  la.U, Edward 
would not hear   though "one  arose j Harvey and James  McGever,  dry 
from the dead.'" | goods   peddlers,    were   murdered 
  .  . ... Fridav nitiht bv a party ol negroes "What it your opinion of tbe so- 

the force of it.  every word of it, we make an 
tract only : 

Newspaper men are generally the 
hardest worked  and   poorest  com- 
pensated   class   of  people   in    the 

ftfACON,December 22.—A special   world.   They are seutinels always 
night 

Peddlers are Hanged by 
a Mob. 

hopes that it will be marked by 
deeds of kindness that will give you 
pleasure to look back to and re- 
member. 

Some of the congressnieu are in trouble 
because tbey are required lo take one- 
tenth of their   salary in 

called Southern move to make Grant 
President, as reported by   some of 

ar.d day. Tbey make and unmake 
all tbe politicians and great men of 
the times, and when political battles 
commence they come to bear the 
brunt of attack and defeuce, not 
nnf'reqnently at the sacrifice of their 
persons and lives.   Tbey are nearly- 

near Jernikan, Russel county, Ala., 
and their bodies thrown in the river. 
The mnrdet was discovered on Sun- 

the    correspondents   of  Northern   day and two negroes were arrested always killed or seriously  maimed", 
naners f"                                                     an<1   c,)lllesl,e<1'     implicating    two sometimes bodily  but   most  gener 
1   '    ,        .              ,                   ,             others.    A large  crowd  of  whites ally  financially.    Thev    are  noted 

"There u tio such move,  and never   am,  b|acKS B8tlen,bled   on   Sunday for taking up aud elec'tiug  men   to 
icill be.   The South will never unite  ami decided io bang the two   mur- ' offices of houor and trust and   too 

lle   tenth of their  salarj in silver, and tbey   to promote a map who "sat to judge   derers, which  was done  forthwith, frequently very iuferior  men;   aud 
of ar. quarrelling with ihcV. S.Treaaurer   ner after the law, and smote her They displayed a sulleu indifference still more noted are they for seldom 

about it.   That looks a :iu;e inconsistent   contrarv to the law "                              and asked   DO mercy.    The   other ever being themselves taken up by 

gentle 
in the exercises were dn - 
quaint costumes am! Bang 
of a  century   ago.    All 
their parts well,   making il a n 
enjoyable- and deltghttu! 
ment.     Tbe  young    lad 
Institute  were assisted li] 
Mrs. Geo. C. Jordan, and Mi- 
ll. Heartt. W. S Pmnrotu 
Bus bee and W. C Btionai 
took   tbe   part     ol    ' 
Bumpaaa, and often 
the  bouse  by   his 
Both of the alum   »cuoulf 
a nourishing oonditiou, i 

' their prospects   fol 
increase in uiunln rs il 
is good. 

Tbe Federal Coorl 
week  after being ill 
tive weeks and lia 
amount ol business. 

You will  agree   I 
have a "buoiii i" m 

riage license- • ei' 
dav last. 

Mrs.  Laura   U 
wife of Maj. W. B. ' 
week, leavings   bus 
small children, besidi - 
ber   of   relatives 
mourn her loan.    Sin- 
ter of the late   Ul   W 
of this city. 

Mins Alice, tbe lovi 
Prof. W. 0. Kerr, a 
Weduesday. 

11. 

to say the least of it.   After voting  for contrary 
an act to coin silver and make il to a.er- "What   is   your   Opinion   of   the 
tain extent a  legal tender it aeema to ua political OUt-look, and what are the 

opinions have weight on any  sub-  'W •Hh*«° i*> willing to t.ke a little chaDCe8 for tbe election of a Demo- 
ren, the matter is of such absorbing ject   that   he   touches,   hence bis 

Orange  Powdei '    N 

We have Joel n 
large  '."I i I' il.e  al 
both   iill.-   and   I'-.. 
and quarter kegs,   wl 
•he trade,   .Vlao a larg 

importance as to demand the atten- I views will be read with interest and 
tiou of the "grave and reverend   profit, 
seniors" of Uncle Sam's select house 
of Solons. 

Let the negro alone.   Let him 

[Wilmington Star, Dec -1 ] 
Cameron and Keogh.   Does that 

mean Grant aud Settle t 

of it themselves. 
It i9 good enough for their conatitneuta 

and it ought to be good enough for them. 

their friends aud properly promoted 
or rewarded for their gratuitous 
and self-sacrificing labor and res- 
ponsibility."       »       a       .       a 

The Grant procession iu Philadelphia 
on 16th insf., was twelve miles long. 
What a chance for  Jesee Holmes. 

cratic President t" 
"I do not feel much encouraged 

when I remember that the Repub- 
licans ignoring every Issue but 
malice against tbe South carried, at 
the late elections, the great States 

two have not yet beeu arrested. 

We aro advised that the State Hoard of 
Agrioultnrc will rneel in Raleigh, the 
second week in January. This in a regu- 
lar meeting, and much business will be 
brought before the board. The election 
of a  Secretary aiid Treasurer   lo tho De 
yartment will take place to fill the  v». i years, is George  L. Perkins,   aged 
cancy  occasioned   by  the death of Capt • „.„„,^   _u„ u*.   ».--_ .--"._—"      .■ 

All  kind of Ti 
the Variety si m 

The oldest railroad official in the 
United States, in  service and   in 

Veloeipedee,  II 
riagea, eta , al >'■   ' ' 

Brawn a »n»* 

T J Robinson There are a large num- 
ber of applications for tbe position, (jive 
it to some good farmer. 

ninety, who has been treasurer of 
the Norwich and Worcester Rail- 
road since its organization. 

o|.eliln^ an ; . » 
Dry Goods and K 
ud Bhoaa.    steadj 
dance, all boogl 

A 
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dual iiliscrilann. 

Il.it is tlie night for hanging hose. 

ed employed  have no Ohrist- 

>l men. 

National   Hank   of  Greensboro 
 1   to-n)OTT.)W. 

■ of its age, can't the PATRIOT 

the Patriarch of North Carolina 

...:,   itioos to-day,   we feel 
venturing the   assertion that it'n 

be ■ wet Christmas. 

its ol   the Building and Loan 

were   auctioned  oil"   at   the 

House door, last Saturday. 

leriot of st. Barnabas'Episeo- 

i hurch, has been beautifully deeorat- 

ueWmary on Christmaa day. 

A new  residence has been erected on 
i of Green and Syea re streets, 

: M-- M I) Smith' 

i five Bingham  cadets 

A few of them are residents, 
:    ire  i isitors spending 

i     ■. i imong ns. 

Pumengera going South  take break- 

.-• at   H iti ■ :  of this place, 

W I I 

brings the morning 

is been placed in the 

» lurli heats np the 

.. y.    There can now be 

staying away on accouut of 

«■•■ McKoj adjourned court Friday 

a inn of   not weeks' arduous 

awyera and every- 

f ad to gel a little rest. 

ing with   Uhristmas   morning, 

MCA  will ln.ld every day services 

New   Year   eve,    Morning   services 

30   o'clock, and   in   the 

Jas. K. Ivarco,   handed in 

Mayor  and   laid 

>.\ll%llis   v Monday   night.     He 

t »   Montgomery   county   to 
lays 

ii,,. (..Mu.iii   Kjvou   last   Wednesday 

identa of Judges  Dick 
.-.\   s, hool af the McAdoo 

was th<   first of the season anil was 

lei   Ii. i;   Brnton, "i the Methodist 

, and Bev. I>r. Smith, o( 

lerian Church, preached   aide 

theii   respective pulpits, 

the subject of datMing. 

ee the Gorman as "ooaree 

Ureensboro   I'-nml'  College. 

The 4-th session of this excellent insti- 

tution for yonng ladies will begin »n 
Wednesday, ~th day of January. It is 

hardly necessary for ns to commend this 

college to the people of North Carolina. 

Its high standard of learnings, the great 

advantages of location, 4c, are well and 

favorably known to the people of North 

Carolina.   See notice elsewhere. 

Church Servicee. 

Divine services will be held at St Agnes 

(Roman Catholic) Church, on Christmas 
day. Three masses will be said, as fol- 

lows : Kirst mass at 7..U) a. m.; second 
maes immediately after; aad the late mass 

at 11 o'clock, a. in. Those members who 

wish to receive the holy sacraments on 

that day, will have ample opportunity of 

doing so. No evening service will be held 

on   Christmas day.     On   Sunday,  23th 

learned the history of their elopement. 

The girl lived sixteen miles from here, in 

Randolph county, and Monday night at 

12 o'cloek, her Romeo drew np under her 
chamber window with his fiery team and 

Hying chariot. The old folks were sleep- 

ing soundly and there was no time to be 

lost. Gathering up an old bed quilt to 

protect her from the rain, she lesped from 

the window and was in the wet embrace 

of her lover. They drove all night 

through the rain and reached here just 

before daylight, and the rest is told. The 

happy ones bought first-class tickets to 

Durham where the groom has friends and 

where they will make a change of cloth- 
ing. 

Commercial Enterprise. 

The attention of onr readers is directed 

to the new double column advertisement 

which appears   in   another   column,   of 

nat, services will be  held at  the usual I Houston & Bro., grocers, and Levi Hous 

hours. 

>JortUern Hitortumen. 

A party of gentlomen arrived in the 

city from New Haven, Connecticut, Sun- 
day night and put up at the McAdoo 

House. They came down to spend Christ- 

mas among us and brought their dogs and 

guns along. They will find the stubble 
fields adjacent, full of birds, enough, any- 

way, to amuse Them. For this particular 

line of sport, they could not have found 
a better locality in the South, as a short 

hunt through the fields wilt demonstrate. 

If .-i urn of the   .Min-te.-l... 
After their performance in Winston, 

Saturday night, the Greensboro Minstrels 

packed themselves into their wagon and 
reached home early Buuday morning. 

From some cause a very poor house greet. 

ton, harness factory and marble-yard. 

Houston and Bro's store-room is on the 

first floor of the brick building one door 

from the PATRIOT office on South Elm 

street, and with its warerooms, extends 

to Davie street where their barter store 

is kept for the purchase of furs and 

country produce. Of their numerous I 

warehouses, all are filled from top to hot- ; 

torn. In one, is 10,U0o shingles, another 

contains salt, another frnit, etc. In the 
store-room proper is displayed the most 

complete and varied stock of groceries to 

to be found in any establishment in this 

section and a brief inspection will sur- 

prise you with its extensiveness. The 
retail department is well managed and is 

quite an item in the business of the firm. 
From their line stock of cigars,Mr Houston 

supplied the repoiter   with a   sample   of 

ed them, if we may judge bj the interro- I "Houston »nd Bro's Greensboro Sport," a 

■,  ill.- urbane  ami good urn- 

,.    McAdo >   House, ha* 
rig    hi*   left    j i\v    abouf    tlurr 

.. <-r   [it.m    tho    other.    CawQse, 

IMU   Spoilt   hia  tfood   looks 

• e -;«  i;'s4fl to notice that 

11114 '•» l"nk   'ike his old self 

_'   .t   big cooking main 
-    week,    between   Afa- 

borg     Saturday the 
■■   >■ 1 ■    <i   1 hrongb Oreenn- 

t car,   -!:<1 the  manner of 

■    T
.\ .1- Bomowhat  cu- 

•   '.\ :i- r i«il up in a canvass 

OB poles in the car. 
il   of  «.a:iva(!.sed   hams 

:.. r»ntioi fr'»ii Water- 
sterdajTp a tin horn that 

•lowing,  exploded  and 
.*    .1-   since been found 

that .■•tuck into a 

bundn da  of boys 

iwii g fcheM  dau^eroiis 

-': > eta   and we   hope 

inelj warning to them. 

I ireentiboro an* go> 

1   Christmaa  din- 
[iai  Dg for it siuce 

House i.iil of fare 

ODtaiua  an.civ* 
t.   Mr Steele, the 

1:. %%ill hare a bin 

.:.. hangry   in   an- 

«-   t ould   «at   at   both 

-   an   impossibility, 

and   acknowledge   i>nr 
tation t" the other—or 
- ■ ■[ :i reprew D tat We 

foi   the   Leap   V.-ar 

UcAdoo House, 

1 !IM\ have the 

.    >_  :■■    -    printed   on 

- their x->' np. 

■ be arrange' 

uigge ■■ thing «'f the 

iboro.    There 

.     :iU   Of 
H  ah 110dan 1 and suffi- 

«e who are fond of triji- 

tantic''  for this omis- 

Kation of one end man to the other, which 
was in this shape : 

"Why does the audience resemble my 

foot T" "Because it's a few numbers over 
12." 

The boys had a good time, but the next 

time they show in Winston, the andience 

will ho there beforo they do. 

< 'li I-INI inif* in   I niii-inii. 

Among the crowd of emigrants who 

t"ok the cars at the depot,-Sunday night, 

for Indiana, was a yonng man from Chat- 

ham, who took with him, amung other 

things, au old Hint lock shot gun and a 

dog he called Zab, and two or three little 

pine hnshes, with the root* well preserved. 

These latter he intends to plant in Indiana 
■ <■..'. and ho took his dognp<-oially to have 
* >>ig 'possum hunt on Christmas day. Said j 

ho was going to try and have a regular old 

North   Carolina   Christmas,   and   to  that 

fancy article and a wrll tlavored Havana. 

Hie "Uncle Ned Twist" chewing tobacco 

is another article iu local demand and 
lovers of the weed will find it to be a 

superior article. What goods they are 

unable to find room for on the first floor, 

are stored away in the basement and 

there is enough of them to fill that place. 

Up stairs in the same building, iB the 

harness factory of Mr. Levi Houston and ; fact,oriea. 

a better supplied establishment is seldom 

seen. From the ceiling suspended at full 

length are a hundred sets of harness from 

the ordinary make to the fine gold mouut- 

Oi 1 V»ui Mr. Orinsle. 

[Yonkers  Gazette.] 

Of I van Mr. Cringle, 
Ton know vat I vould do T 

I vonldn'i glimb der honsedob nb 
Uodt shlib der shimney drouh, 

I dink it vas more handier, 
Of I should gif it i.udt. 

Der sbilder shall der shdockin' hang 
Der frondt gate all abondt. 

Of I vas Mr. Gringle, 
You dink I took der nighdt 

To shbrinkle all der bresenu ondt ? 
Not mooch f  I vouldn't gnite 

Be any dot kindt of goose, 
I'd go der sanshiue tint, 

So 1 oouldt bear der kinder shmile 
Undt romp mit dom a bit. 

Of I vas Mr. Gringle, 
I dink dot I vould try 

To lindt me ondt der boys ondt girls 
Vhere boverty vas by, 

L'ndt dot's de kindt of blaces vhere 
I shbrinkle lots of dings, 

Undt brim der shtockin's overboardt 
Mit drifies vot I prings. 

Of I vas Mr. Gringle, 
I dink me id vould bay 

Of I sbouldt ahtop to gif somedimes, 
L'ndt dook some dings avay ; 

'Dwould make some man'a more habbi- 
fisd 

Ash neier'vaa before 
To dook dot awful vdsnan auf— 

Der mutter by der law. 

Of I vas Mr. Gringle, 
Ven here dor Gris'mas rolls 

IMr pring me, mit der anderer dings, 
Some incher rubber souls 

To blandt der rich mun's pody in, 
Dot somndiiues dere migbtlbe 

A shance to shdretch idt oben yedt 
Undt holdt some sharidy. 

Of 1 vas Mi. Gringle, 
'Dwould seem dot idt »-■ nice 

To drop der breacber'sstockin' in 
Some leedle fresh advise, 

Undt hiudt der Lord! vaslbetterbleszed 
Of alvays dey von't keeb 

Yoost for demselbs der vorship 
Vot vas given by der sheeb. 

Of I vas Mr. Gringle, 
I'dt—no 1 vouh'n't too, 

Because of  1 vat Gringle, 
I'dt do what he Would do. 

Dem brains he's got, dey would be mine 
So v< .u Id dot heart^of his, 

Uud so I coiildu't help me do 
Der very same like Gris. 

HOME AND FOREIGN GOSSIP 
[Harpers Weekly.] 

Obristmaa in always new—at least 

Raleigh Market. 
The Okxrvtr, Dec.ttird . 

Flour, North Carolina $7 00 a 7 50 
the yonng folks, and they never tire I Chickens 
of the holidays.   It is very mneh the ' corn ii^\\.\"\'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'. 
same,   also,   with   those   who   may j Bacon, N. C. Hog, round !.. 
indeed be old in years,   but  who!   "        "   h»m"  
have kept their hearts fresh   and   B°lk M#mt- c.le»frib "ide" • 
S22 ,by cheerti thoagh,t8 8Dd; No«h carorin0.^™:::::;: pleasant  snrronndings,   and  more [ Coffee, prime Rio  
especially   by sympathetic    inter- I   "      good  
coarse   with    children.     Perhaps : ^"P-8-*■••  
some of them have looked forward Sjfti^fffr i^e r.".T.: 
to Christmas holidays  feeling that   Sagar, while  
they had neither time, nor thought,     "     yellow  
normoney, to  expend in  pleasure-   ch<?*l  
getting or pleasure-giving;    life SwSt^Ki  
seemed hard and stern to them, »ud   Oats, shelled ...""" 
they bad asmncb as they conlddo to , Peaches, peeled  
'get along."   But the    innocent,      ",      nnpo^ied   

Apples, per bushel  
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Largest Stock! Lowest Prices! 
The Leading Wholesale Grocery House in the Piedmont 

Section of North Carolina. 
STAND 

Our Goods must be sold—sold 

FIR/OIM     TJ1T3DEE/I 

dried  
Cotton, middling  

strict low middling, 
low middling  
Ties, new,  per bale, 

" "   spliced,   ".... 
"agging   
Pork .... 

1 00 
3 

II 

75 a 
70 a 
18 a 
15 a 
16fa 
Us 
Ua 
 $5 00 
       75 

untroubled anticpations of the little 
ones, who know not the perplexities 
of hard times, softened their hearts, 
and unconsciously they found them- 
selves planning with the children to 
have a happy time. And how little 
it really takes to make a child hap- 
py ! It is not the number of toys Pe**- P" bushel, "bite .... 
received, nor the amount of money , E(Wlli     'doIen   "tock -• 
expended in candies, but the spirit, Butter, N. C ...."" 
of love and sympathy that pervades i Beeswax "" 
the household, which makes, Cbiist- ! **P> mixed  
mas joy ful.   There are many, doubt-1 - 
less,  who   will    lavishly    expend 
money, to the injury of their chil- 
dren, during the holidays. But there | 
are some, not so very nnlikeScrooge,! 
who are inclined to regard the   fes- ! 

tive time as  useless  aud    foolish. 
Wise are they  who find Ibe happy' 
mean.   Eveu the most busy, even I 
those who have money for gitts.may 
Itep aside from the  doll routine of ! Lugs, common dark $ 3 OO to 
business and drudgery lor a little ' 
while,and have a "good time." They 
will find themselves the gaiuers 
thereby—if they plan wisely and 
well—in freshened mind aud invig- 
orated body. 

1 50 
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12 
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1 00 

13 
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80 
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FOBS—Otter 
Mink  
P»»  90 
Coou  35 
Mnskrat  10 
Kabbit :  3 

Danville Market- 
TOBACCO. 

Daily Poii, Dec. 23rd. 

Snick — lo make  room for new goods arriTing daily, and 
i THAN THE LOWEST.     tW Now is ihs time and 

HOUSTON & BHO.'S THE PLACE 
To g»> goods on the best lerms. It it mfwm up by everybody that WE SELL MORE 
MOW and CHEAPER than any other bouee. It i> true, ws carry a larger slock of 
Groceries, snd of course can eell cheaper than houmv that bars broken stocks and that do 
not keep a lull line, ('•aatry merchants can lind everything tbsy need st our 
bouse, in say quantity, iu the 

Orooery Line, Tin Ware, Wood and Willow Ware, Crookery, 
4.0., snd various other article" from a Clotbee Pin t.i a bag of Coffee, barrel ot Sugar, 
hogshead of Molasses or a car load of Salt ur Hacon. We buy exclusively from leading 
Jobbers and Importer* and nay CASH lor til we buy, thus securing goods at the lowest 
possible prices. All these advants^e* \*e eojoy snd we .bare tb^ni with ourcostomara who 
thow their tppreriatinn by continuing to deal wiib us. At an evidence of our popularity 
and growing trade, when a customer buys one l>ill of coode from us be comes again, and 
we never loss a customer. We have always s il.l go.«ls so muchcheeper than other houses 
tbst people could not help but see the dilierwire. and you know people will gowhsra they 
can get the best bargains and  always ass wbst tney ."mil for. 

A trial    it  solicited from    merchant* that have not   dealt with   u* heretofore, and all our 
old stand-by custemert sre   respectfully   invited   to call and tee ua Or sand us their orders 

W ishing our frieuds and customers a merry Christmas aud a happy and proapaiout New 
■ear, we are ready to U- couiniauih-d, aud your liuutble servants. 
JOHN L   HENDRIX.   ) 
MYRON O. NEWELL, >Sale.men. 
JAME8 M. HENDRIX, )  

Harness and Saddle Establishment 
Over HOUSTON * BRO.'S STORE. 

LIIOt'sTON, Mauutacturerol" aud dealer iu all kinds of 8addl«s, Harueae, Bridles, 
s Saddlery Hardware, Blankets Bu^rgr Material, Ac The ouly shop in the oily where 

you can get timt-daas work. 17 REPAIRING done at short notice. Orders from 
insrcliauts solicited. 

HOUSTON & BRO. 

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
AHlievillo is to  have more new tobacco 

ed, a dozen long racks are covered with 

s&ddleu of all dertcriptiona, while bridleo, 
whips, spurs, buckles, straps, etc , are 

displayed in profusion. Mr. J. it. Harris 
is the mauager and what he don't know 

about his business is not worth learning. 
The marble yard adjoins the PATKIOT 

oflice and is under the anpervi-dou of Mr. 
Arthur Jordan a cutter of excellent skill 

Fraukliu coutity  sportsmen are killing 
deer. 

A    CabarniB   boy,    according     to   the 
Re-iUur,   has made a perfect  model of a 

end. paid extra freight on a keg of Chat- , and ft Uslv de8igner. They haTe facililieH 

I for putting up anything from an ordinary 

■lab to a tow.-r.iig shaft, and can Gil any 

order as quickly as can be done anywhere. 

Now read the advertisement and govern 

yourself accordingly. 

corn, 

man, and we wish him a merry Christmaa. 

r*er»on«i Items. 

Judge Itoml, who Ii..s been holding a 

term of the United States Conrl *n Char- 

lotte, was on the Northern bonnd train 

Monday night, going to his home in 

Baltimore, to spend the holidays. 

railroad engine. 

A National bauk is to be started in 
Stateaville, by two gentlemen from York, 
Pennsylvania. • • 

Mr E B McLaughlin, formerly editor of 
the Concord People1* Paper, will start a 
daily iu Salisbury, to be styled the Kowau 
Daily Jtenutcrat. 

Wilmington authorities are paying at- 
tentiou to the law against carrying con- 
cealed weapons, and every day or so they 
have up an uuforttiuate, who haa a pUtol 
in his gab!e pocket. 

Mr. John Harrington, a citizen of 
Chatham county, was struck on the head 
by a falling log, while hauling wood, 
recently, the };■■■■■■■ says, inflicting such 
au injury as to cause his death. 

Governor Jarvis has ordered special 
terms of Duplin and Samp-ton Supcricr 
Courts. The former will convene on the 
fourth Monday in January   and the latt«r 

High I»oint. 

Tho opening of the new   hotel  at   fchil 

place, which was described in the PATRIOT   ., 
Col.T. C. l'uller, of Kaleigh, wasin th-    last week, marks a new era in the  pros- I the  third Monday  in   January.   Judge 

city Monday last.    He   wuajcounsel   in  a    perity of this thriving little town.    Half , Gilmer will preside at both, 

.asu that was  tried before Judge Gilmer   an hour's ride on  the cars   fiom Greoo!*- 

ni Chambers Court, Monday morning. boro will bring you to the  town,   whtoh 

Hon. John Manning, of Chatham, is situated immediately on the railrfd. 

spent Monday in the city this week Porters meet you from the two hotels— 

and l»*ft Tuesday morning for his home. tho Itellevue and Jarrell's, neither of 

Prof. C. fc. Fairchild, of Kaleigh, paused   *■*©■ *■  behind any hoteliu the South. 
We gave a lengthy description of the 

Bellevue last week and intend now to 
speak of Jarrell's hotel. This house wus 

constructe<l   specially   for   a   hotel   and 

Raleigh Observer, Deo 20th : A Raleigh 
I darkey was arrested at Kiuston last week 
' for selling tickets at $1.0U each, to negroes 
intending to go to Indiana. Of course 

, the tickets were bogus, being merely 
, dingy pieces of paper with strange marks 
I on them. 

through the city   yesterday   morning   on 

his way home from Washington city.   He 

had with   him   a   lemon   weighing   two 

pounds which was raised iu   the gardens 
of Ibe U. 8. Agricultural   Department   at   faces the railroad, being within a ato 

Washington.    Commissioner Leduc   sent 

it an a   Christmas   present   to  onr   State 
Commissioner Col. folk. 

'X'lie  BVH. ive  Hrnnuu. 

throw of the track. It* general arrange- 

ment is such as to make it attractive to 

all who once stop theie. Long verandas 

extend tho entire front of the bnildiug 

and the rooms  open   out to   these.   The 

Morgauton Blade :    Mr Thaddeus Jud- j 
| son, General Superintendent of the Gran- « 
ville (told Mining Company, of New York, j 

. now operating   iu the liracket-town Gobi | 
Mining section of McDowell county, was | 

H ! in town one day this week and he inform- j 
ed us that their mining operations are in { 
full blast and making gold.    lie seems to 
ba well pleased with his prospect. 

Benbow Hall Via thronged with busy proprietor is an old hand at the hotel 

hands last Saturday and Monday amlMast busiuess and is au excellent manager as 

night when the doors were thrown open, , is evidenced at all times by the quality 

everybody looked in upon a pretty fight, i and quantity on his tables, which are 

Wreaths, festoous aud dowers were ' kept wi;h a view to please, eveu though 

pi oftwelj and tastefully arranged through-   it is at an expense. 
High Point is beginning to be recogniz- 

ed by tho tourist and each seasou has lat- 

terly seon an increased number of travel- 

ers in its midst. The attractions of the 

place as a Summer report have ouly late- 
ly begun to find their way abroad, but 

the constant influx of iuvalids ami 

tourists to its hotels, show that High 
Point is beginning to bo known abroad. 

Tho climate isjiist tho kmd most sought 

after by thin class of people; its water is 

thoroughly appreciated. This evening pure aud fresh, and more than all, its 

tlu> Hall will be again opened and the people are moral, quiet aud intelligent. 
~;iint-' tempting tables will bo there. An The town affords ample religious facilitit-s 

attraction will be the cantata which is to , and in every way, is a tine place to spend 

give a glimpse of the veritable old Santa ; a Summer or   Winter.    Attached   to the 

liellevuo Hotel, is one of the finest livery 

out the entire building, while the display 

of tables and fair saleswomen, was enough 

to make the average youug man's heart 

quake. The weatnei was of tho meanest 

sort, yet everybody was there aud having 
lots of enjoyment. Aside from the com- 
fort one derived from the various tables, 

there was the recitation in character of 
tho poem of Jean Inglelow, '"The Songs 

•ot Seven." This feature of the evening 

vrai a fine treat to   the audience  and was 

k! he people last wa« 

Gov.   Jarvis   anil 

■ .1 izent   of   our Siato 

I'uni.iy in (jn-ensboro, 

.ii  I'■'.'    Cape Pear  and 

i !.   We  made  the 

tilted l»\   the OoTernor 

Idti -I-il to itae editor. 

in   the on>   of 

■ i iiis <;. r. A Y. v. 

indl   •■ i lovemor con- 

until   aftei the 

"!. b'ridaj morning 

Kaleigb. 

> of Ibe telegraph 
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llouse Mondaj morn- 

bi ither  al High 

■, that the orowd 
>:i ririoe   Mio  old 

Hi  was 

md   drew   ;i   crowd 

tide show.   Every 

i" explain wonld 
ntrj man « ith the 

n    " its  no)  from 
I ... Jeema does, 

i ,„| „„..■• 

I  lasl week 
 i'h  i' Caldwell and 

' ■■>...,- con- 

. have 
'.nil will 

al paper  on  tho tir-t of 

mav noon expe. t t<- .-eo 
nil- along red hoi and 

- U»p   Co  bottom    with   iiowB. 

Dai n   IKIVO   our lH-hl 

II.    We 

-  I hut 

Clana. The ladies will close th.ir enter- 

tainmeill tomorrow, Christmas dsy, 
with a hot dinner, lo which all are 

invited. 

<'liri^tiuiiH AWddinc IIOIIH, 

'1'ho holiday aeanon has l>eoii marked 

with the tisiial nnmbor of tiinrriii|ji». 

Last Thnredav night, Kev. Mr. llotts 
united Mr. Adolphus O.shorno to Miss 

Chanio Lane, and on Monday night at the 

Hethodift church, Mr. Jatnes M. West, of 

Salisbury, was inurru-d to Miss Lizzie II. 

tlarrett, Kev. D. K. ilruton being the of- 

oiatiug clergyman. 

Last night, at the Methodist elinrch, 

the same minister performed Ibe marriage 

ceremony ot Mi. Qeo. II. Albright and Hiss 

Julia A. Owen. The waiters were Mr. 

.lol.n 0. Fowler and Miss Berta 1. Uon- 

nell, and Mr. Will A. Hayes and Mist 

LulaA. Koach. After the wedding cere- 

mony was performed the bridal party re- 

paired to the residence of the bride's 

parents, where the wedding supper was 
enjoyed. Mr. Atbiight is a compositor on 

the PATRIOT anil is a young man of steady 

and industrious habit*. Wo extend biin 

tho fraternal greeting and wish him much 

joy in his new venture in life. 

stables ill the Stale and the surrounding 

country ofl'oids delightful drives. It is 

situated, too, iu tho midst of an ever 

yielding aud abundant gold district. 

Most of tho mines are worked by Northern 
capitalists and make rich returns. Iu a 

recent issue of the PATRIOT, we recoided 

the sale of a mine to a Northern party, 

fur the turn of £15,000. Kour mines have 

been sold during the past month and 

have beeu worked with prohtable results 

Lby the new owners. Considerable mer- 

chandise is carried on, though the manu- 

facturing interests ate not fully develop- 
ed. Her people are wide-awake and have 

the enterprise about them to keep things 

stirring. Alf impetus baa beeu given in 

the way of   building up   and   iuiproviug 

and we hope now to seo   the busy   little j Nov ?lh.   two days alter. Mary M , four 

place   progress more   rapidly   thau   ever | yeara and live moi 

before. 

I.ittt.-r   liny lioin.-o uinl   .Itiliet. 

Yesterday morning at daylight, when 

Capt. Hob Vernon, Agent, K. A 1>. K. K. 

Co., opened the depot, he saw a young 

man anil girl sitting on the platform 

under cover of an old bod i|uilt and the 

cold liecemb.-r rain falling ceaselessly 

upon their devoied heads. They were wet 
til lough and the girl was pale and sniv- 

eling though perfectly' sereno and happy. 

They wore invited in to the lire aud after 

getting somewhat dried out, tho youug 
man rather hesitatingly inquired of Capt. 

Vernon if he could supply them with 

marriage licenses. He was diiected to 

the Register of Deeds and taking the 

loving girl by the band, the two went 
'•'it into tho rain and shortly returned 

having been joined and tied with the 

knot which uo man can put asunder. 

iliey Will 8DC I Caps. Jenkins, on approaching them and 

J trying to sell   them emigrant   tiokete, 

Monroe En (atrer Dec. SOth ;    We regret 
to  learn   that  the Liberty  Hill   Baptist j 
church,  which was situated  iu Chester- . 
field comity, near /oar Camp ground, was 
burned down  on last   Saturday  evening. 
Cause— accidental.     The     Church    was I 
built   only a  few years ago,  at a cost of I 
$000 or $7> U. 

Goldsboro Hammer; Mr. W. O. 8nt 
ton, who farms in Duplin, near the 
Wayne line, last year made 16 bales of 
cotton on as many acres of land. The 
present year he did even better, having 
increased his crop to 1- bales otT of 17 
acrea. He never bnys manipulated 
guanos, but composts heavily with proper 
chemicals and home-uiaile manures. 

Goldsboro aVetansyer.- The Jatneaville 
cV Washington Kailroad and Lumber 
Company, composed of foreign eapital- 

| iata,   hold   title   to   about 40,000 acres   of 
| land,   and We   are  pleased   to   learn,   are 
doing much to develops anil build up the 

1 resources    iu   that    section.    They   have 
built  a railroad :■! miles   in length, from 
Washington  to Jauit-aville, on the Roan- 

; oke,    and  they   have   also a  handsome 
, steamer,, ihe  "Oriole,"  plying   between 
. Plymouth and Hamilton anil connecting 
; with cats at Jamesville. 

Wilmington    A'rriVu- :    We    have    verj 
' frequently   been   told  that   rollou   could 
. not   be   snaosufally  cultivated on   the 
I s.'uinl- iu this v icinity, and that the lands 
1 weie  only  suited  to  peanuts and other 
crops which  are not exhaustive iu the.r 

1 nature.   Capt A  A Hossley, of  Scoit's 
Hili.  In IVmlt-r county, informs us, how- 

I ever, that be has made an effort in raising 
, cotton   on   his  plantation, aud that this 
year he secured l.enO pounds of seed Cot- 
ton   from   less   than   au   acre   of ground. 
This, by the   usual   mode  of calculation, 
would give a COO ponud halt to the  acre, 
which H better than is usually done on 

I the farms in noted cotton localities. 

Statesviile America*, December 10th: 
( Mrs. Baggerly, widow of the late An- 
i drev. Baggerly,died November 1th, aged 
I about  sixt]   years.    Her daughter, Mrs. 

Maden. died Nov. litb, aged twenty seven, 
• having lost an infant two mouths before. 
■ The funeral of mother and daughter was 
attended  by   a  large  concourse   Friday, 

"Carolina, Carolina,  Heaven's 
Blessings Attend Her." 

Tbe New York correspondent of 
Ilale's Weekly asks about Judge 
Gaston's song. From that excel- 
leat paper we learn the facts about 
it. About the year 1840 a band of 
s'rolling Tyrolean musicians passed 
through Kaleigh, and our old friend, 
Mrs. Mary J. Lucas; now ol Char- 
lotte, but then teaching music in 
Raleigh, caught one of the melodies 

; to which they sang one of their na- 
tional songs and played it by ear 
on the pian.t. Tbe venerable and 
veuerated Mrs. James F. Taylor 
in ik a fancy to tbe tune and asked 
Judge Gastou to compose a song 
lor it, which he did. The Supreme 
Court (Boffin, Daniel, and Gaston) 

< usually   met for   consultations, iu 
' Judge Gaston's oflice, on the corner 
of Ilarget and Salisbury streets, 
aud  it was during a consultation 

, one afternoon that Judge Gaston 
wrote the song, writing it at inter 
v.ils during the session of the 
Court. 

As Christmas falls on Thursday 
this year, tbe following quotation 
f.-om an ancient manuscript in tbe 
British Museum may be appropos : 
"If Xmss-day on Thursday be, 

A windy winter ye shall see ; 
Windy weather iu each week, 
And hard tempests, strong and thick , 
The aumiuer shall be good and dry. 
Corn and beasts ahall multiply; 
Thai year is good for lands to till, 
Kings and princes shall die by skill ; 
If a child born thai day shall  be, 
It shall happen right well for he ; 
Of deeds he shall lie good aud stable, 
Wise of speech and reasonable ; 
Whoso that day goes thieving ahoot, 
He shall be punished witlfont doubt ; 
And if sickness that day betide, 
It shall quickly from thee glide." 

Five and Ten Cent goods at tho Variety 

Store. 

Kloi idi Oranges and Northern Apples at 

the Vaiiety Slore. / 

common bright     4 00 to 
good bright     5 SO to 
one bright  10 00 to 

Leaf, common dark     :i 00 to 
"   good dark     4 SO to 
"   common bright    7 SO to 
"   good bright     a SO to 

Wrappers, common bright, 13 00 to 
good bright   15 00 to 

" fine bright  as 00 to 
" fancy bright... 40 00 to 

400 
600 
MOO 

12 SO 
400 
6 SO 
850 

12 00 
10 00 
25 00 
40 00 
00 00 

COUNTRY I'KODUCE. 
Beeswax:—lOaSOc per lb; dull 
Butter:—Prime to   choioe in demand, 

fresh !0a9Sj fair to good. 12al4 c 
Meal:—boiled, 50 lbs to the bushel 

peaches, 
cherries. 

Con 
?0awi c.   scarce 

Dried Fii.it:—apples, 3a6 e,j 
peeled, tialu c,: impeded. 3a5 c„ 
12icper ih;; blackberries,Se 

BgtJK—in barrels, 11 c per dozen; in 
crates lSalO c. 

Feathers:—piiuie live goose, SOaGG c,; 
commou, 40aSO 

Flaxseed:—per bushel, 75 c 
Hay:—Virginia timothy, 85 c,; clover 

and mixed, GOatKe 

°J*ts:->'aled. -f.al 00 
Fotat,,e„._irmh  w barrel, saas»|3oo 
'■ard:—c0„ntry. 7» c 
Rye:—TOaT'i e per bushel 
Tallow;—7a"i c per lb 
Wool;—washed, 28*35 c per lb,; nil- 

washed. 1-aJ.". c. Hiin-y wool will bring 
from :i to 5 c |>er lb less than above rates. 

Durham Tobacco Market- 
Corrected weekly bv I.El. GnMaTR A Co., 

Prop'rs of Ihe Banner Warehouse, 

Dnrham. N. C,  Dec. 23, 1879. 

J. 11   HARRIS, UAN.UKK. 

NEW J3KEARBLE  YARD. 
TO .TIB  STONES  anal ■•NVtUFIM mad. to order in the lateat ttylt and 

liuish.   Prices low as the lowest.    Work guaranteed.    Give me t call. 
AKTHIlt   JORDAN, Hunger. I.   HOUSTON. Propristor. 

We will add here thai »e will take all kinds of foisiltry Produce, 
neb as Chickens, Ens, Boiler, Furs. Babbits, Bs*»a, Osva, Peas, Meal, Floor, 

Sassatras Oil, Raj;», Ilimes, Dry Hides, and any merchantable article, at ihe highest 
market price iu exchange for (ir.K-eries. Ilainiss snd Saddl.t and Tombstones and Hvnu- 
men is, or will pay Ihe highest eaah prices tor pradass     Dont forget this. 

DeeemWr 24,  1-70        IT HOXTST03ST &  BRO. 

P.S. 

WH. A. LEA. JAS. V. CORBSTT. JNO  T. LEA. 

-THE- 

s^anas »»M 
FOB THE SALE OP 

Oi\irii,'f»'lLt<iuu:;i>,Cllr< u 
Kftir-JllH,  S^r-'ilff*   Ka..l>in- . 
('iiiiili---, TOT», Cnwkm 
8Upl«  hl.tl   KmlU'V   «.l. i-s-ri 

i.Ciirrauln, Prutiest, 

I,'.iin ud Krt-nch 
('.•kcF-, Coc<jaiit.it>. 

E. M. CAIJM I.I i I;H*8. 

For 0v«-rC0*U ff'> '" Mr»\vii tV Ain.li- M'H 

tbej have ju-t ri-ceir-^'! a iiew Mock ot all 

kiinlx. Hodcry an.l L t'li*-* u»*ck wear u KM- 
ctall.v. 

COMMERCIAL. 

LugH, conimoii 'lark, 
" " l»riKLt, 
"   jfooil brifjhl. 
11   extra bright. 

Leaf, coininou ilark, 
"   gooil ilark. 
"   common ITI^III, 

"   gooil hriglit. 
WrapptTM, coininon, 

irood. 
Fancy, 

$3 M to fl 00 
4 00 to fi .r»0 
C 00 to   8 00 

10 00 to Hi 00 
:* so to r» oo 
.1 00 to   7 00 
7 no to ooo 
!l00to 14 00 

'JO 00 to 2o 00 
•jr. oo to a*, OK 

45 00 to 70 00 

FOR  RENT.—A 
Apply to 

good Dwell.iitf  House. 

C. 0. YATSW. 

Juttt meived, g«>odi tor thq --h-Mii, Lvmon 

Cakfr., Cingvr Kuaps, Crack-Tr., Nuta, plain 
aii«j Faucy Camliet*. I^rin.n-, Sau^aire. llaii:-, 

RT—kfaii Strip*, Pin Craok«ra,Ao, Ac, ami 

many oilier   L'OO 1   things.    Call  aud fen   far 

yournelt. HOUSTON & HKO. 

Cbew Jackaoii'a IJe»<t Sweet Navy Tobacco '' 

L1AF T^BA€€e 
$ 

LEA. CORBETT & CO., Prop'r's.. 

IMItllAH,  3f. C. 

Ship ill Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed, 
And (Jive   FULL INSTRUCTIONS bv Mail. 

PERSONAL   ATTENTION   GIVEN 
And Returns Promptly .TIade. 

CONSIGNMENTS   SOLICITED: 
December 17.  1879 

New Advertisements. 
TjlOK  in: vr. 

THE TKOY HOUSE. 
Apply lo 

HOUSTON A BUO. 
Dec. B4, l-7'.'Jiv 

Wl 

E. ID. STEELE, 
ATTOHNEV   AT   LAW, 

GkKKNShOKO,  H.  C. 

1 practice iu 8late ami Fadsral Courts. 

tyCiillectiou. a Specialty.^| '.'JCly 

GBBBNSBOBO MARKET 
Ci'irect^il liy HorsTox A BBO., Whalssals 

Orocrrs, Soutli Elm St. 

December Hi, \170. 

Uacon, NC bog ronnd,: lb     -<alii 
Wastarn sides   —       8ial0 
sbuulilcrs  

Pork  

Greensboro Female College, 
OREEH8BOBO, V C. 

Forty Eighth  Ssssionj "f this well Tli 
known Institution will begin on Wednes 
day ihe Tib of January, li«o. 

Charsjes very nodarate. 
For particulars apply to 

T.'M. JO.NKS, I'res. 
Dec. SI, 1679-lm 

fia ii 
l-.i-j" 
ISaiHi 
ICsM 

dangbler, wciil atone lo Ibe graveyard 
.mil was found there playing about bar 
mother'* grave—wai taken back t" the 
bonus bv fores, took sick, rafnsad medi- 
cine, wanted to die and got" bar mother. 
She died tbe next week. Tina wasat Mr. 
James Andrews on Hunting Creek. 

Charlotte   Democrat,   D<^-   19th:    Lasl 
week   we   published a reward of S'-'tK' for 
the apprehension ol a   negro  man  called 

Thousands of the most   prominent and j Bob rbair,  alias Bob Farrow,  who  had 

intelligent persons throughout   ths land 

.TIAKKIED. 

By C J Wheeler, Eeq , on the liitb day of 
Deieiuber, 1879, at bis residence, Mr .1 K 
Jacksuu and Mise Lnca Ferabee, all of 
Guilford. 

have testilied to the true merits of Dr 

Boll's Cough Syrup. We advise sufl'erers 

to use it.    Price &'» cents. 

recently   killed  a  negro   near Fineville 
gassed Kerr Watt, and mortally wounded 
another ; and it is reported that he some- ( 
time    ago   killed    bis   own    wife   aud 
also another negro man.   On Wednesday, 
about noon. Bob waa   discovered   in   this 

" oitj in a small bouse near the First Col- 
As even body   knows-Goods hate  ad-   ored Baptist Church, at the foot ol Church 

,        , .,,      , . „,    atreet.   As soon as information was given 
vanced   and   are     still   advancing— but   , of |hii „he„abo,„9 „(   ,„„ criminal,11 C 

Brown & Armlield having secured a very   Severs, Esq,  a   Justice of the Peace, Po- 
large stock at   old prica;   especially   in ! licem.-.n Henry Hill, Constable J G A Orr 

b      ' ..    . ,,   . u    ,      and Mr C M Baker, went   to the house to 
Dress Goods, Notions, Clothing, iioota utm him T|ieT foun,i him under the 
aud Shoes, they are giving their cus- (,rc| Brnie.l. and swearing that he wonld 
tomers tbe advantage of old prica,   and   die  before   he   would   be   captured.   As 

'--■ nlticera a... 
Coustable Orr, when 

_.,   soon as Ihe ollicers altempted to seize him 
are   selling a great   many  goods  in  per 

cent, lower thau any other  house, 

and see them. 

Call 

Brown   A-  Armlield   have    taken the 

agency for   Ziegler's   Fine Shoes for this 

place and  now   ladies aud  children can 

get 'jootl ihoea at home. 

New hats received to-day at 
BBOWN & AKMFIELD'S. 

tried to tire at . 
Policeman Hill shot biui through the 
head, killing him instantly. The grab- 
bing of Bob's pistol -aved Ibe life of 
Constable Orr, whose hand was caught 
between the hammer and capped tube of 
the pistol, preventing it from tiring. 

It is the only medicine I would give my 

baby, a mother said, speaking of Dr 

Bull's Baby Syrup. At all drug stoiss, 'Jo 

cents. 

Beeswax,  
Butter  
Cheese  
Beef,  
Candles  
Coffee—Kio  

Lagnajra  
Java  

Cotton  
Yarns  

Sheet ingt  
Feathers  
Flour—Family,  

S'ipcrliue  
C'o-n Meal  
Grain — Corn  

Wheat '-  
Oats  
Peas  

Hides-Dry     
Green    

Lard  
Molasses  
Byrup  
Nails  
Salt—coarse  

Fine    
Sugar--yellow  

Crushed   
White  

Potatoes—Irish  
Sweet  

Eggs  
Hay..      
Onions, per bil  
Apples—green  

Dried  
Peaches—dried  
Rue  
Kerosene  
Chickens  
FlaxSe*d  
Soda  
Tallow  
Kags    

FUR. 
Kabbit, perdoz  
Coou,        each  
Muskrat  
Opossum   
Fox   
Mink   
Otter   
Skunk   

A brisk trade for the holidays. Goods ad- 
vancing, and higher prices are lookid for 
in nearly all groceries. Fnrs and produce 
selling readily at quotations. 
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R«|i(ii; ill  Hi,' < omliiioii 
Ol Hi.-  >in1.1in,I Bank 

Of Greenaboro, al Greeoaboro, in the state 
ofNorth Carolina, at the close of business, 
December 12th, 1-TU. 

RESODBCE8. 

Loans and Discounts $116,220 05 
Overdrafts         1,300 ;il 
0 8 Bonds to eeenre circulation 100,000 00 
Due from approved u-scrve 

agents       38,471.19 ' 
Dne from other National Banks   HIT 14 
Due    Irom    Stale   Banks    ami 

bankers     29,50377 
Heal estate,  furniture and lix- 

tures       li.oOU 00 
Cnrreul expenses and taxes paid   .. ■  I f>2 
Cheeks and other rash items 2.:!"."' 98 
Bills of other Banks  '8,68900 
Fractional  eurrency (including 

nickels)     1,154 4u 
Specie(includiug gold Treasury 

certificates    3,10605 
Legal tender notes   17,677 00 
Redemption fund with!! STreas- 

uier (fi per cent, of circula- 
tion      4,500 00 

WANTED 
BY FIKST OF JANUARY, lwo, 

Bysso'id reuant, a frentleuian with no small 
children. 

A Nice Dwelling 
with five or si* rooms, in desiral'l*.  location, 
DSar  ibe  li'lsiliesS  DOtlloB  I't   (.re-ii-ls., o, COB' 
v..ni.-Hi   to  Iha cnurehse.    Give nrm- and 
where ihe buililiiiL' is situated. 

Address, CITIZEN. 
Box 71,       Greensboro, N. C. 

Nov. 12,1-7.1 if   

G-ASTOZsT     HOUSE, 

NEWUF.RXK, N. C. 

STREET & SON, Proprietors. 

STREET'S. NATIONAL   HOTEL, 
STREET ft SON. 1'r.ipV-. 

Nov. 12,'7'J-Jm Kalfiiili, \. C. 

> 

-•fiii?; i 

« i--.'i 

Mm 

WEAVER  BROS., 

MERCHANTS. 
and 

MERCHANDISE BBOKBB8, 
OtVe* Wilmington SI. 

Store and  Warehouse,   F.aat   Hargett St., 

I'. (I. Box 366. KALEIGH, .V C. 

Reference given   if desired.   |i  T" Quick 
sales   and   prompt   returns    guaranteed. 

Try ns. 
Nov 2T,. •» 3m. 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER. 

EVERT MAN HI8 OWN AGENT 
Ludilen «k Baalca' iiimmd lotrodur I Ion 

KfJaltacOOtlntlrd Oflltl No». |, ilk, Only »alr ol 
Ihe kio<l ever focccufullvcimed out ioAmrrv A. 
•*V.ll<W»u|ss-rbiu«trui:i«iitBBt tm,rtory rate* I -r 
lnlnnlu< (Inn i-i-l tdvrrllarmriit, N*-w 
[.i-n'-i ae-i itifc-: K(i sifWU I )•*• C4=X1M.3M! Illtn- 
H«U " 
Ml, 
NOltfll 
llSSl Sqa*ie l.t»nd<, IJIT. UHUASII,,.ff, 
Sj;, 13 Itom, $71; 13 nop*. Mirror T-.p C«»e, |v. 
Nrw, handsome, dariblr. Bmn I'mrn.:-- 1^ 
dtifi IflM trial. Pur. hiM-ri choice fi -m ten lead- 
1 .-j makert and 400 afferent Mtplei. Ma ihu 
Kl^Mtitlr rltib nt **g* putthai^er* aod t«cur« 
an InatrumeDl al whoUial* tafM. speoal 
Irrmi |o Music T'achm$, Churfk*i,and /'a$t"r$ 
Addrei* f«*r latrodMclloai Hale. urmUr., 

LLODK.N k BATES, SaTBnnah, Ua. 

n.Dni S^I.IIIK:    p. *f1BU I   S. trtSKlSKaWI    iir.rz- 
|.:U li'.t^l liract ft:a Ticiatj u nruu.ri l:llj 
:w'i Brci'.i i.nl. aajata r»ui u au. OaJ; stiltS91U1 
tUUfntliitlu.   FaABOa,. oct. /,«. ,|..i. 

Total ^.136,019 CO 

I.1A11I1.ITIKS. 

Capital stock paid in }U"J,O0n CO 
Surplus fund      :i,uoouo 
Undivided profits     6.68663 
National H'k notes outstanding  'Jo.uUO 00 
Individual  deposits lubject to 

check     133.728 11 
Due to other National Bank', l.lul -- 

Total    336,51966 

SlAiK Of N..KI1I C.noI.ISA   I 
County of Guilford.     i 

1,  Jes^e II   Lindsay,   I'residei't   ol*   Ibe 
ahove   named  hank   do solemnly   sweat 
that the ahove  statement   ia true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief 

JESSE II LINDSAY, Pres't. 

Bnbecritied ami sworn to before me this 
23rd day of December, 1-7." 

NEIL ELLINGTON, 
Notary l'ublic. 

COBatatKCf—Attest : 
WILSON B  HILL,   ) 
JED. II. LINDSAY,     Directors 
C. N. Mi ADOO,      . > 

'^CHAS. D. YATES.- 
- d c- / 

^Tr'^r Stockholders'  Meeting. 

T rOl.'RTII ANNUAL MEETING 
the Stockholder, of 

ol1 

Tbe National Bank of Greensboro, 

Will be held at their Banking bouse on 

WEDNESDAY,7TH DAY OK JAN., l-».. 

at 12 o'clock, M., for iheeleetioa "I Directors 
and lbs iranraetion of such other b 1.- '■.*■• st 
mav come het'ire lh-m. 

JILII.'S A. GRAY, Caahier 
Dee. 2nd, lfl'J. 607-tw. 

F O R RE N T. 
The Planters' Hotel, 
silusie in lbs CENTRAL PART OF THE 
CITY OF GREENSBORO. N. C. is fir 
RENT,  for one or a   lira of years.   The 
Hotel pontalns 24 furnished room-, and will 
I- rented with or without Ibe lirinture. 
l'oasession given the lirsl of January next. 

1". r terms snd psrtkulart apply to either 
MRS. L. A. BEES, 

or JNO. W. PAYNE, 

Nov. 20th. 1-TK. »X»j 6 w 

Attorney at Law, 
, l.n'1'ii.lnirii.      .-.]»;_ ^ 

Will practiea in Btau ami Pedsral Courts 
Prompt ellentioa given lo all budness sn 

j I mated lo him. 
a^FCollacfion ot elaiiD* a speeiaHr. 

,     1>«. I, IM79 "     |T, 

! Valuable Gold Mine for Sale. 
THE CALDCLEUGH 

GOLD     MIX E, 
I -iiiated  iii  Davidson  County,  N.  (. , t.,ur 

mile* from Thoina-vill., eurbl miles from Lex- 
lugton snd nm mi'- from the V C. Railroad. 

For tin th. r lufuraratu n applr Iu 
E M. CALDCLEUGH, 

U-.   3, 1879-lm Oresasboro, N C 

Davenport &.   ?Iori is, 
KI4 11,1.0*0. VA., 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS   IN 

Salt. Sugar-, Coll-e, 
Tea. Byrep, .Mola.se., 

Bason, Floor, Flak, 
Powder, Ale and Porter, 

Boda. Starch, Soap, 
Candles, T"l.aceo, ,nd 

ALL LEADING ARTICLES IN THE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

toTPan 

DMmlM 

Uowi LI* 

a 
**un rasoaoi 

THIS PAPER 
NEW YORK. 

newspaper Ailvertlsuur 
Sbreeti, where a<lv. r- 
tlaln« ' oulraeUinaj 
1*0   uuulu   lor U  111 

may be fo'iti't on 
il    1,111     V. 

X   Cat 
Spruce 

ieulai sttentiou givsa 10 ihe filling 

* 3,1873 Sja. 

Lynch's   Select School, 
HIGH   POINT   N. C. 

.la Emgliii. Mmlirmmlicml,Ckutitml, f^mmer- 
rial an'l Scientific Aradtmy 

MAJ W. B   LYNCH. A. M., PKIN< IP*. 
B. P. REID, A  B., AeeisTaxT, 

Spring Session of IrvSi la-cms Jan. '.'lat. 
For circulars addieaa the 1'riiicipal. 

Dec. 17, lefTl* cw 



Case O' Be Anchored. 

The  followiog  pearl   of parodies  wu 

,.i i   lo  lire.  Downing     ■( Virginia, in 

i-:i   In ;.   distinguish. .1  ::..-nd   iuWi-b 

ington City.   Tb« Hth. r« ">•»»> is on- 

know i 

The mule itood on Ihe si .imbo»l deck, 
■ronkl not   i 'u<l: 

i. the bailor r. uud his neck, 
. i.im on id. head. 

i     '■■„■■■      atood, 
.- ., .1.- in rnl 

*       . . '.. \i\ i..,.     broodi 
A -   inborn, steadfast in    i 

■.   .1   . swore- ha woold not K" 
L'nlil iu*d : 

uiilered blow on blow, 
ool  tiia mind. 

,   I ... || i  ,|.   ■ pompUined i 
I ' ■  i ;n mini 'a bonnd In Htaj '" 

Ai il still ii," HI ibe crittel'- bide 
K lash made |  ay. 

tutor from ill" shore replied: 
il  . al.oul to nail : 

A- other mean* in Tain yon re tried. 
a I wi*( hi. tail— 

It'- it yon Ml make him land." 
mil, i.rave though pale, 

irei drew, with outstretched hand, 
To I rial avail. 

Then can • ■ • kick of thondei -omul ! 
:• ■< L hand -where wai he ' 

Ask nl Ihe waves thai far around, 
thi   tea! 

not a roiee wan heard : 
lint winked the mule his eye, 

A- rhoagh to n.k, in bim occorred : 
Now I...w »a- thai for high f" 

■ Junl cul f.i-1 lii..:»i !" the captain roared, 
Ai .1 .i .1 ihe rureed brute;" 

-■nl that   perished then-. 
H'ag be * bo tried in do 't. 

HOW HE WAS CURED, 
BY M   J. II. 

' l'ii.ii. tin Baltimoraan. j 

"Brilliant! but  unstable,  irreso- 
llltr. and rulisii|ll|.|itlv - " 

•'Dun'; I nil, dou'i P ioterpoeed 
Met a Ciray, a» the foregoing words 
fell cutting anil clear Irom t lie lips 
ui ber l.ni\ companion upon hei 
pained bearing. Tlietwo JJIIIH were 
standing al 'lie windowol a beanti- 
liil couotr.v Beat, watching the tall 
li.'iiri-ul Arnold Maltiavei.i, as he 
Hwung gracefully ilown the moonlit 
gardeu-|tatcb, toward the gateway, 
wbislling si.ltly— 

MWI ..i care I how fairehe be, 
Il she IK- nut tan for me '" 

Ho was Mich a glorious t>'|>e ol 
manly beauty, with  bis   lair Saxon 
leatures, jusl a little bronzed liom 
H\|...>nii. I., the sun; his dashing, 
genius-lil ejes,  burning   like   two 
greal Mars, set  in   their   a|.j)Oiiile«l . 
s|>beri -. and In- crisp, enrly brown 
hair,   growing   well off  bis   blue-1 
veined  temples. 

I'or i he Oral time in many weeks 
In  lorgol I., think  what a splendid | 
hl.it   be made on  that  lair  garden I 
scene, lo the wistful blue eyes that 

m i\ Ins swaying lignre ! 
out ol sight.    L'suallj BO lull) con' 

i- ol bis own persoual advan 
tage, lie was now as fully absorbed 
in iin- remembrance ol another. A 
new lace and form haunted bim. 
TI . sound ol a woman's voice, and 
the mystic gleam nl her eves, wholly 
occupied in in. He muttered to 
i.im-eii, as be left oil whistling bis 
deliaul retrain, "Poor little Meta; 
what a good, dear child she is, ami i 
yej whai a simpleton to throw a; 
woman   like Uertrade Wilmot  in! 
- * i * > in.m's way—especially mine. 
UjjllVe! how peel less she IS ; how 
li. i lightest word Ifarlllsooe; bow 
sin- puts Mela out, as the son does 
the i and makes ns almost tor- 
net i In . listener ol little blue eyes. ' 
Hweei eyes! What a brute 1 was. 
lo avoid jour sweet, lender, plead 
uig gaze.    But, pshaw ! a man can't 

ays bang on one woman's smile. , 
Ob, Ui rirude!Uertrade! how mag 
uificeni she  is!   1 must tell  Metal 
to nick n. me bei (jueeu. She should 
nevi r be called might else.   Queen 
— (,'u.. iiic : Mr drew a deep breath ] 
as in- ling, t, d over the word, then j 
gave a short, quick laugh, ami call ' 
ed himself a tool; adding, "but it 
all comes nl a man In-ing a poet and 
a die.'in. i ; adiUttante, and conse- 
quently a nothing.    1 almost wish I 
were a stoue breaker on the roads, 
with in't an idea abuve my daily la- 

And t luii. with sadden  n - 
pentance and cburacteristic incon- 

. ucy, --N.I. no!  I don't, ye gods! 
1 would nol give up my love lor the 
beautilul; and a lovely  woman  is 

resl thing under heaven." 
While .Maltravers cunt I lines big 

soliloquy, lei ns return to his gentle 
aflianced, Meta Gray, ami hei 
Irieud, whose superb charms have 
so deranged Ins wandering senses. 

Gertrude had jasl arrived that j 
day from a distant city, and is mak- 

. visit to hei little school-mate, 
to whom the summer months had 
brought so gallant a lover. I'bev 
h.i.l parted ;. little over a year ago, 
free and happy as two birds let 
loose Irom a hated cage, shaking ofi 
the trammels ol college halls and 
Ii .i\ ing i.ii bebiud the dull routine 
ol    school    duties, as    well  as    the 
many    delightful   associations   ol 
-cln. 

They meet  again, both   bound in 
Cupid's rosj   chains, I hough   (i.r 
in lie. with the reticence peculiar to 

deep i   "ii. -. has ui I  i- j et rei i hi- 
i II.h i  secret lo  hei Irieud ; 

Inn bad   listened  with  pleased   pa-1 
md   -\ ni|  i: In.: ic   interest to 

.\1. a's rapturous description ol her 
handsome lovei ami her new-found 

■ 

And MI v ben the- evening brought 
the romance, she  ... • 

i studying him closely, and 
u itb a k. ,ii, t.ii reaching judgment, 
and a knew . dge ol  human nature 
almost in..11 el inns in one so young, ' 

med him folly, mentally 
weighed him, and on his depaiture, 
she uttered the words that begin 
this story, with  an irresistible con 
 i theii truth, in an itivolun--: 

tary   manner t staying to  think ■ 
ot how they must stab her listener 

When Mela pot up that agonized 
prayer, however, ol "Jon't! oh, 
don't'." she turned, regretting the 
w old.-, ami folding ner closely in ai 

y • mbrace, kissing the tearful 
eyes and pale blow, smoothing back 
the In glit golden hair, she said,' 
with exquisite tenderness, "1 hope 
I may he wrong, darling; God 
shield you fiom every haim, and 
iniike all your life sunlit and happy, 
as ii deserves to be. Your lover is 
wonderonslj handsome, little one; 

let us trust be is equally good. Bui 
if you could coax him to be a shade 
less conscious ol bis good looks, anil 
ro have somo settled aim in life, I 
should leel more sure of your lu 
tore." , 

"You forget," Meta answered, 
drawing her small lorm up right 
regally, "that my darling is a poet 
aud a gentleman. What more could 
I auk t 1 would not. have bim any- 
thing but just what be is." 

Oertiude shook her head sagely 
and changed the conversation. 

Weeks passed over the pleasaut 
country home and its fair occupants. 
It was late summer, aud the golden 
August was nearly spent; the time 
had sped in driving,boat ing;, picnic 
ing, croqueting, and the usual di- 
versions that make up, to a great 
degree, the charm of country life. 

Gertrude had been an acknowl- 
edged belle since ber advent in the 
neighborhood. It was just as Mai 
i raven said: she put pale Meta 
out. as a great luminary puts out 
the feeble, fluttering light of a tiny 
star near it. 

She was supreme in her tall, 
queenly grace, with her perfect 
form; her creamy complexion with 
roseate tinge; her liquid, dreamy 
browu eyes, and wealth of auburn 
hair, just flecked with gold. Her 
mouth bad that firm, intellectual 
aud yet beauiifnl expression, which 
was noticeable iu the noble and la 
mented Charlotte Cbnshman; ber 
dazzling smile disclosed rows of 
pearly teeth, and there was witche- 
ry in every glance she gave you— 
every word she uttered. 

She was incomparably alone in 
her loveliness; to see her once was 
to remember her forever; to see her 
often, Arnold Maltravers begau to 
realize, was sure to prove fatal to 
one's peace ol mind. Gertrude had 
been careful never to allow him to 
show this in any overt act: she ut- 
terly declined to receive any marked 
attention from her little friend's 
lover; she kept him continually re- 
minded, in a thousand ways, of the 
allegiance he owed to bis fair, lov- 
ing fiance. She never allowed him to 
be alone with her five minutes, and 
yet she could uot escape seeing how 
the man's whole soul, lured by her 
fatal beauty, was playing the traitor 
to bis vows, aud bow bis hungry 
eyes followed ber iu undisguised ad- 
miration. How ber heart ached for 
•he girl whom she loved as tenderly 
as a sister; how it despised this 
man who was ready at a word or 
glance from her to reveal his pas- 
sion, avow his disloyalty, and leave 
the poor, crushed tlower lying by 
the wayside to bleed aud die.     She 
mentally resolved it must not be; 
something must be done to bring 
him to his senses, but what ! Meta 
.vas wholly blind to the situatiou, 
only a little annoyed at Arnold's 
evident abstraction, apologizing 
sweetly and graciously to Gertrude, 
saying she supposed he was deep in 
a new poem. 

Gertrude at last decided iu noble 
generosity to cure the recreant, by 
disclosing her own precious and 
sacredly guaided secret. "II it will 
save a world ol shame an,I woe," 
she reasoned with herself, "I have 
no right to keep it longer, though 
it is sweeter kepi, aud 1 shrink Irom 
breathing it to such eais." 

The day lollowing this resolve, 
Arnold was surprised to tiud her iu 
the garden alone, leaning listlessly 
on   the   gate, appaieutly   watching 
lor his coming. His lace beamed 
with delight; his eyes fairly danced 
with pleasurub'e excitatiou, as he 
gieeted her, and asked to what 
happy accident he might attribute 
bis good fortune, in finding her ouce, 
il only tor a few moments, by her- 
self. "Kay, stay !" be cried, snatch 
ing her baud as she recoiled from 
the warmth of bis manner, and the 
old instinctive habit swaj'ed ber to 
turn and leave him. She paused 
and gathered ber presence of mind 
.or the disclosure she determined to 
make immediately. Fortune favor- 
ed her. As he made a motion lo 
carry [lie prisoned hand to his lips, 
the glitter of a rare, solitaire caught 
his eyes. "What is this V he mut- 
tered, jealously attempting to draw- 
it oil the slender finger. She with- 
drew her band, and said quietly, "1 
never take it offj  but  in justice to 
myself ami othe-s,you shall see it." 
handing ii to bim with a«haughty 
gesture. 

With burning eyes,and pale, com- 
pressed lips he received it, and read 
the inside inscription:* "W. A. to 
G. W., July Is;, 1875, Mizpah." 
He gazed steadily at the glittering 
gem. while he sought to compose 
his shocked nerves and steady his 
voice. What an evil light the dia- 
mond seemed to shed, like the bale 
lul glare of a fascinating serpent. 
At length he muttered hastily : 
"You have barely saved me, Queen, 
from making a great fool ol myself; 
indeed I don't know that you' have 
saved me; yet 1 fancy that I am 
nol the first man who has gone down 
under your spells, or the last who 
will, you great enchantress. I ibank* 
you for your lesson, however; ii 
comes in time : for God's sake save 
Meta  from  auy knowledge of   my 
leelillgS." 

"Do you think." she answered, 
with a most scornful ring in her 
voice, "1 would have saved yon one 
horn's humiliation had it uot been 
tat her t How can she love a man 
so weak J"' 

••How, oh, how!" be answered. 
••Von are right, 1 am a worthies 
fellow, but spare me. Queen. 1 will 
go away from here to-morrow, and 
when we meet  again you will  find 
me a changed man ; trust me, your 
lesson shall not be given in vain." 

He kept bis word. Queen went 
back to her city home, and married 
her betrothed. Senator Wilson. 
Maltravers went abroad lor a year, 
came back a sober, industrious, res- 
olute writer, manied Meta, and is 
very happy iu her warm, whole- 
souled alitctioii. while be remem- 
bers most gratefully, and still ar- 
dently admires, ihe beautiful Ger- 
trude, now the Hon Mrs. Wilson. 

Physiological Philanthropy. 

[From the New York Tiinei.] 
There is no part of the human 

frame which is more unsatisfactory 
tbau the liver. No boy ever bad 
any fun with his liver, and no man 
ever found bis liver a source of 
pleasure or a means of improve 
meut. The Turks, it is true, believe 
that the liver is the seat of the af 
fections, and in their poetry and 
love letters express theii ardent de- 
sire to win the livers of desirable 
persona of the opposite sex. Ibis, 
however, is oue ot the etrors of the 
Mohammedan faith. We know 
;hat to speak of two livers which 
beat as oue is a gross anatomical 
error. 

The chief function of the liver, 
according to our best medical au- 
thorities, is to test tbe  presence ol 
malarial   poison   iu  the air,   and to 
protest against al! sorts of palatable 
food. If there is malarial poison 
within half a mile of a man, bis 
liver will promptly notify him of 
the fact, and if he eats anything 
except oatmeal and other repulsive 
varieties of edible saw dust, his 
liver will at once strike work and 
throw his whole interior into disor- 
der. The result of this reprehen 
Bible conduct is that tbe liver is a 
constant source of misery. It is an 
unfeeling tyrant, and embitters our 
lives with its impertiueuce aud ar- 
rogance. Without a liver man 
could live on Hailem flats without 
even suspecting the existence of 
malaria, and could eat mince-pie or 
sausage without punisbmeut. Free- 
dom aud happiness cannot exist in 
company with ■ liver, aud nearly- 
all the ill temper, and half of tbe 
heresies that have vexed the world 
are due to the malign actiou of this 
tyrannical orgau. 

Tbe liver is also enormously ex 
pensive. It requires more medicine 
and employs more doctors than all 
the other organs of the body Hip- 
pocrates once remarked, "let me 
prescribe for tbe livers of men, and 
I care uot who is called to atteud 
to the. rest of the human system." 
It has been estimated that the an- 
nual cost of maintaining a liver in 
this country is eleveti dollars per 
capita for every man, woman and 
chihl mentioned in tbe census. 
When au organ thus taxes us, and 
in return gives us nothing but suf 
f'eiing, it is time to make a deter 
mined effort to be rid ol it. 

A leading physiological philan- 
thropist, Sir. Cat heart Edmonds, F. 
K. S., of London, has recently pro- 
posed a plan for the abolition of tbe 
liver.     It is a well-known   principle 
of the development theory that an 
organ or limb which is'not used 
gradually disappears. Thus, tbe 
ancestral tail of the human species 
disappeared after primeval man 
ceased to use it in climbing trees, 
and the horse laid aside his original 
five toes when the practiced cramp 
ing them together wilb irou shoes 
came in fashion. If we accustom 
ourselves to living without giving 
any employment to tbe liver, we 
shall soon find that orgau shrinking 
and disappearing. This being true, 
it only remains to find some method 
Of dispensin with the use of the 
liver. Slid we shall then be able to 
cast oft' its obuoxious yoke. 

Anatomists inform ns that we 
have an organ called the spleen, 
which is at present purely orna- 
mental. The Frenchman believes 
that the spleen causes tlie average 
Englishman to use strong langauge 
every day iu tbe year, and to com- 
mit suicide every November, but 
this a mistake. The spleen is a 
modest and unassuming organ, 
which passes an existence of ele 
gant leisure, but there is every rea 
son to suppose that were it assigned 
any active duty it would perform it 
faithfully aud well. 

As Mr. Edmonds points out, the 
liver is situated on the direct line 
of communication through which 
the food from the stomach passes 
ou its way to nourish the body. Tbe 
liver seizes upon this food, and by- 
its means keeps itself in a state of 
aggressive vigor. Over tbe same 
line pass the various medicines of 
which the liver is insatiable, aud 
which are a source of such constant 
and unsatisfactory expense. Were 
this liue of communication to be 
cut. the liver would lie isolated, and 
could neither receive food uor medi- 
cine. In these circumstances, it 
would socn lose itssize and strength, 
and, iu the course of a few genera- 
tions, would become a merely rudi- 
mentary and harmless orgau. 

Even if Mr. Edmonds' plan does 
not prove feasible, some other 
scheme of carrying out the same 
beneficent purpose may be devised. 
If men will ouly join in an earnest 
effort to get lid of their livers, tbe 
means to that end will not long be 
wanting. Philanthropists talk of 
the miseries produced by alcohol, 
anil socialists prate of the tyranny 
of capital. These are trifling mat- 
ters compared with the oppression 
and crime of which the liver is 
guilty. Let us rid ourselves of this 
tyrant, and tbe malarial places ol 
the earth shall blossom with ten- 
ants, and peace and comfort shall 
be the possession of all men. 

Burned to Death on Horseback 

A Bollle of Vitriol SpUIIng tn a Boy'a 
Porkel and KnnulnKOier lil" Limb.. 

[Philadelphia Timea.] 

Adam Roche, a 15 year old son 
of Frederick Koche, a blacksmith 
at the Continental shaft in Scran- 
ton, PaV, was burned to death on 
Saturday afternoon, December 13th, 
on tbe road between Scranton and 
Taylorsville.     He   was   employed 
around the blacksmith shop as au 
assistant Some of tbe livestock at 
the mines became sick, and young 
Rocbe was sent to Ta> lorsville to 
procure some vitriol.    He  went on 
horseback.     He purchased a  bottle 
containing a pint a PI started, back. 
bringing two mules along. Halt 
way between Tayloisville and the 
mine, tbe cork came out of the hot- 

■ tie, and the jolting caused the vit 
roil to spatter   into bis coat pocket. 

i i'heu it slowly worked   through to 
I bis pantaloons aud went streaming 
' along his limbs     Tbe first touch ol 
tbe vitroil caused the boy to shout 
with pain, and   the last of the con- 
tents of the  bottle was spilled into 

'bis clothiug.    His cries   of   agony 
■ spurred the horse iuto a run, and 
the suffering boy endeavored to 
throw the bottle from his pocket. 
This action burned bis bands severe- 
ly, and be clasped them to bis lace 
which added greatly to his agony, j 
He lost bis control of tbe horse, and : 
just at the toot of a steep declivity 
in tbe road, he was burled into a 
ditch   where   he lay   writhing  in 

'agony.   He recovered   sufficiently 
to tie tbe   males   to   a  tree.    The 
horse went  back to the ruiues, and 
tbe boy's lather and several  others ■ 
set out" to find the lad.    When be 
was discovered  be was dead.    The 
oil bad eaten into bis limbs and he 
presented a frightful spectacle.  His 
bauds   were   badly    blistered,   his 
cheeks were burned, and the vitriol | 
had suuk into the bones of bis legs. 
The boy  had torn  away   nearly all 
of bis clothing,  except   wliat   bad ! 
been   saturated   with   tbe  oil.    A, 
large   wound on   bis head   showed 
that he had been thrown   head for- 
ward    from    the   horse.     He   had 
crawled   to a tree on   tbe   hillside 
and his appearance showed that he 
bad suffered the greatest agony. 

Miscellaneous. 

BINGHAM SCHOOL, 
MK11ANKVILLE, N. C, 

I- now PRE-EMINENT among Southern 
Boarihng Schools for Bore. 

The lTlat Seuion, ending Dec. 17th, 1879, 
has been the most prosperous in the 86 yearn 
of the School's history. 

The 17-41 Session will begin Jan. 14th, 
18*). 

Hoard $12 per month. Tuition $50 per 
Session. For Catalogue, giving full particu- 
lars, Address 

Mil. R. KIM.II AM. 
Nov. -_'.".-1 in. Sapt. 

ARRIVAL OF 

NEW GOODS. 
WE ANNOUNCE  TO OUR FRIENDS 

anil  customers  lhat   we  have  re- 
ceived aud are daily receiving our 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
CousUting of. 

CLOTHING, 

Dry Goods &. Notions, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

Gents'   Furnishing    Goods. 

HATS, CAPS; Ac, 
and offer the same at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

Our motto .1 to HOII as low us tbe 
lowost aud 

SOT TO BE UNDERSOLD. 

Call and convince yourself before bay- 

ing elsewbore. 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER. 
Oct. 8 1B79. 

A Welcome Guest. 

[Reidsville Times, Dec.  1-lh.] 

"No, sir, you can't stay. You 
see we ain't but two lone old trim- 
miii, an' uot a man 'bout tbe boose," 
s.inl old niilon Tn.i.l a» a IODK 

haired tratu|> asked to Stay all night. 
"Yen. mother, bul I'll damp liere 

by the fue an' you won't know it's 
me.   I reek'u yon ain't beard about I 
all tba: racket  goiu'  ou   at  Keiils- 
ville." 

"What lackei F asked the wid-' 
ow's sister, old JlissJJecky. 

"Why the world* 'bout busted, 
the Stars fell there last night and 
one limed a hole iu I be ground an' 
it's a sliooiin' up mud an' Ore j ii— 
aud that ain't all"—and the tramp 
took a long breath. 

"Saika abvr! liecsy put on a 
bai'k lot; and han° the man a cheery. 
Saika alive !    Dew ti-ll n», sir." 

"Yes.  And the hops all over town 
are bollerin' alter they're hangup 
and cleaned." 

"Lawd save us!    Becky  gimme 
ray pipe " 

"Yes. You know the Bible's agin 
|iork   meat anyhow-.     One man had 
fourteen hogs killed an' bangin'onf 
and when the slars fell they all hol- 
lered so that it shook every window- 
ill 'he house and made bis whole 
family as devil as a fence post." 

"Graisbus me ! Sister thai knows 
I allers  said tbe devil   was   in   the 
bogs and tbe men, and was nobody ' 
killed i" asked Miss Becky. 

'•That ain't, ball—but it's late— 
and as I can't stay—" 

"Oh ! but you kin !" cried both 
old ladies, "go on, sir, go ou." 

••Well—every old bachelor iu 
Reidsville, who was never known 
before to look at a woman, has mar 
ried an Injun, an' when I left they 
were dancing with their faces pain: 
ed aud eiiigiu' 'Vonii\ ho' as loud as 
they could   haw!—but I'm so tired, 
I'll tell   you the   rest   iu   the morn- ; 
in'—I'd  like   please   to  go  to  bed 
now."    They showed him  the next 
room. 

"Orncommun !     orncomniun !" | 
mused the widow, with her chin on 
her bands, as  they huddled by the 
tire.    "Hut ain't   he au  eddycaled 
man, and don't be talk putty 1°' 

"1 wonder el (he stars was to lull 
an' tbe wood4 was lull ol Injuns, ef 
Ide ever tain fool enafl  to git mar 
ried," asked Miss Becky, looking 
straight in tbe lire, and toasting her 
toes to go 1.) lied. 

"I reckon you would. Becky,'- 

sighed the widow ■ 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND  DEEP KIVER 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheeting*. 
Yarn*. 

>•-.,-:. "~ Bags, 
Sticking Yarn and 

0 Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLT'S .SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   &   H.   FRIES.   " Salem"   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE      Woollen      Mill 

Cassimere. 

ERKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which   w-   evil   at    the   very   Unseat 

FACTORY    PRICES. 
W*>  tt - • paj   Frfight  vu Sheeting and 

Yarns to all points iu N. C,   when   ordered 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GREENSBOHO, N. C, 

Mauafscturer»   of   ths   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING STOVES! 
"KlCEg GKKATLY 

Bed need on 

Cooking dc Healing 

Stoves,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irons 

and 

Castings of all kinds 

Also on 

"PLANTER'S 
PRIDE" PL0W8 

and Plow Castings, 
STRAW  CUTTERS 

Corn She I lei's. 
HO3 E    POWERS 

8aw Mills, Ac. 

SASH,     DOORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING,  AND 

Dressed Lumber at lowest possible rates. 

From the Factory to the Wearer. 
Shirts of Superior Muslin. Extra Fine Unpn Shield Bosom, 

0|>ou Hack, in mil Yoke, and completely finished for 

$7.50 A DOZEN!! 
I ■   ■ '.I ■   1   ---a-   .-»!. nil m   ■'•      1 f <' • lateral C-Iloa   FsWlo*«> in   IS* I'    IM HmW. fvr M ■■ 

fSI   rt'u   V 1;    .   ■      .  ylswfrifiM, •M fa»*iar Urr>i> IO."««.I     .1 iw.lu-*. (W 
'     ■ •   IWHMrt   «"l   b»jVt»Hrt«, "»il ••.■»•.   »« t««   il»«MI"lliUil|i Hi..-   rliild,-!, 

 M*U>.SaNato,aBStaplH*«efM f-    -Tl Ii   1  ■■ Mill 
Um/m  -.1,  lh.IWiF.thw*. ..!..- ■ -.. ,„  nMWfMlu rwuir.4  I.  ■U.Uem  iwJ in. retail 
lr».l«-. . tWiatl      ■!■,■ %mmnn*mtut eKr, 

Malta, FiMLiatntla .t.di-^b Taka M.'ru, •■».-»*•. may hewer.      . •?.*• 

"■-"■'.     Il t    ■ 1 1    . .   1 , . iMMv.aajCri.ara* rllSi.r 

It.. 

1 ■'...-:.j n it. .   p„.   in. * ~' -   1 ■ 
1  at  •     ■■•.  1-- .   prepaid If  ■   •    .11  »«»»,

r* nl 
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Miscellaneous- 

r. It. K. Gregory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS UIS 

PROFESSIONAL    SERVICES 

to the Citizens oj  Greensboro. 

FEES THE   SAME AS  THOSE 
Charged by otlior Practicing 

Physicians of the City. 
MaySGlh, 1-75-ly. 

W. 8. BALI.. liKO.   II.   liKtGORY 

BALL  & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

Ojficc over WUsom .(- Shulcr's /lank, 

QREEN8BORO, N. C. 

ILL practioe in tli*- Stai.- ami Federal 
ol ihi- linn can D* al- 

s.       jsu. 21), TG-ly. 
W1 

Conn*.   One 
wsys t.iun.l in iheutbi 

fTTM. B. mm in 1. 
TT Dealer in 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Hats, Notions, and Gen " 

Furnishing Goods. 
Odd  FtUows   Hall  Building. 

After a retirement of a few month* it is 
with ihe most happy feelings that I again 
resume business. I cordially in vile my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goods every week t 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April lfi.1875.ly      WM. B. BOQART. 

N 
E W 

JEWELER* AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To tkt rtoplt of  Grtemtoro and nirrounding 
Country : 

Having opened in your midst a first-clae) 
Walcli-Making and Jewelry Store, I re 
spectfully ask a share of your patronage. 

Haviug served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers in the country, 
and having had Thirty Years Experience 
111   this business, I confidently   believe I 

W'LL i.ra.ii.ei-i  il,eS,„eri-p r„uri nl It$"*"" Enli" Satisfactirn to all  who 
i.  n.-'  1   «                  ., ' , rY.  r^     j  1 "'".V entrust their work to my care builiord, Alauiam-e, Randolph.David- I. .1.-11 !,«•_   ._ ., \     ,"•  _ 

wn.For.yth, Rowan, Ir-dell »,„1 i!.,klen-   ' Bba" kee|' COI'»,»"«lJ' •"> I>»"-1 » Good 

Maisoellaneoua 

A EL FIBE RISKS 
Insured at l0we.. 

Gen'l  Life and Fire?,?. ".'"■ 
*»■'*■  "-en. 

ODELL, RAGAN 4 C(, 

Wholesale  Dealers \ 

GENERAL    aMBOHASBiB 
Greensboro.  -V. < 

Jan. 20, lo75-ly. 

Pomona HIM Naraerw, 
500,000 FRUIT Till-',..' 

4c,  100 acres in Nurserv 
stock   ever  offered   in   • 
Peaches from May till th. 
Largest stock of earlv  . 
for   m.rk.t  orchard,:    Ab| 
.ion the year round.   G: 
berries proof agaist   rrmi 
beat varieties ami everyi 
hardy  das.   usoallv k,, 
Nursery.   Specul ,„d;;c,.. 
planters and t-.et.lrr*      , 
Fieitad. Catalogue ,'.. 
Local city agent, Jaa - 
House.   Addreea,     J.\i 

May ly. 

RAILROADS 

CllESAl'X.kK J, Oil!., ];A 

RlCHHONIi, V.      -. 
ON AND AFTF.K My 

BER88,18W,PA881 
WILL RUN A3 Ft U.I.i ,v\. 

WH.NT 
BOUND 

Vail 
DailyExe'i 

Sundav 
P-'l-rei. 

8.43 am 
9.03 a 11. 

Leave 
Richmond      8.00a.m      6.4? 

Arrive at 
Hanover 
Junction 
Beaver- 

Dam 9.33 a.m 
F r e d e r - 
ickshall        9W1ni 

Louisa           10.£i a.m 
0 o rdons- 

ville        AU.00a.ni lil 
Ch'rlott's- 

■■ 

12.00 ui. 
1.20 pin 

LitVI M. SCOTT. WA1.TKK P. CILIlWELL 

SCOTT A CALDWELL. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

hy Ihe Bale. 
Jan 20, 1875-Ir. 

Lkjl\test 
Running 

Self 
Regulaiircj 

Tfinsioqsl 
en. 

SNEWAMERIIAN 
rStjwinqXife" 

|TheB&eWorid|^a> 
Address: nfj.HAi* 
Jbas&Z SEWIHQ 

MACHINECO. 
**b+ NT." CMARLES.ST. 

BALTIMORE,MD.;> 

Aug.   13th, 1879. 591-ly. 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE 1S79 

New Goods. 
BOTTOM    PRICES 

Come an'/ Examine He/ore /!u>/m<j. 

Latent   styles of  liest and most  popular 
brands of goods. 

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
From Common to Fiuo. 

NOTIONS AND HOSIERY, HOOTS, 
SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS. 

I { eadymade Clot liinji 

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Window Fix- 
tures   anil   Shades,  New   anil   Beautiful 
Design, ol   Wall Paper, au.l a hug. lol of 

LADIES' O l.OAKS, 

From Common to Fine, 
which every one should see before buying. 

W. R. MURRAY. 
Oct. 8 :iui. 

Sheep-Killing DORS. 

Oxford. Torch Light. 

We learn lhat one nijrht last week Mr. R. J. 
\V\ 1:1.111:1, father of A. R. Wt.rtharu,  Esq., of 
..ur town,   lost thirty nine .beep iu one night 
bydoga,   Thia is a goad nennon in favor of 
liie dog law, which we ho|>e to  fee   enforced 
by our ueJU Legislature. 

Tax on Cotton. 

, As it will soon IMI time to give in 
purchases tor the six months en- 
ding December 31st, it may be well 
t.« remind dealers in cotton that 
they are subject like merchant" to 
the tax of one-tenth of one per pent 
on their purchases. Subjoined is 
Treasurer Worth's letter 011 this 
subject : 

! State of   ST.  Carolina, Treasury | 
Dep't., Raleigh, July 10, 1S7U. j 

J. C. L. Harris, Esq., Solicitor: — 
, YoniS of this date   received.     Yon 
ask : 

i 1st. "Are cotton dealers, who 
: purchase tor themselves or as agents 
, for others, subject to the tax ot one 
\ tenth ol oue per cent on their pur- 
I Chases 1* I answer, they are. L'd. 
1 "Are merchants who in,.*.- advau- 
>cos upon lieus, and 111 addition to 
: goods furnished, advauce money. 
1 aud receive cotton iu payment sub- 
ject to the purchase tax to the 
: amount ot money advanced *"' I 
I answer, they are. 

Very respeetfnll.v, 
J. M. Worth' Treasurer. 

Talk to the Children. 

Children hunger perpetually for 
! new ideas.    They  will  learn with 
! pleasure from the  lips of parents 
, what lliey deem iluidgery  to study 
in books : and even if they have the 

1 minim tune to be deprived ol   many 
edncatinnal advantages, they  will 
grow  up   intelligent   people.    We 

j sometimes see parents, who are the 
j life ol every   company    which   they 
enter, dull, silent, ami dninterest- 

' ing at home among their children. 
If they have not mental activity 
and mental stores suflioieut lot 
both, let them Urst use what they 

I have for their own  households.   A 
silent home i-> a dull place tot young 
people—a place  from  which tbe] 

j will escape il tbej can.    How much 
i useful information, and what un- 
I conscious bu; excellent menial 
1 training in lively, social argument! 
[Cultivate to the utmost tl.1- art ol 
conversation at home. 

Diphtheria. 
The following stat-meiit i,g.,i,:i, il„. round. 

ot_ ihe Northern papers, ami if there is uv, 
thing in the .latemtnl u will prove a r/esaiug^ 
MA child in Auburn, Maine, whoa,   life was 
oVspairtHl of, i*  said t<< have b»-.-ii  cured of 
diphtheria l.y doses ..I lime.   Small lumps ot 

j bine   were kepi oonaiantlj   slaking  near ill 
I mouth tor over a day and a half,   uutil  over 
[ a barrel of lime was thus slaked.   The child 
1 was  (hough! lo be living before  the retuedf 
: was employed.    Ii breathed tbe fumes ot the 

lime coD.tautlv until cur^.l." 

Chew Jackson's lic.i Sweet Navy Tobacc. 

I. W. CABLE ii CO. 
(.ItEEKSIlOKO,  N. C. 

Manufacturers of anil Dealer, in 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Moulding 
And Lumber in all other shape*, for build 

ng pnrpoaM. A full stock on band at 

owcM prices. 

r%> Letters of inquiry promptly answered 

Estimate* cheerfully given. 
»yAgents wauled.    Sia-if. 

TO TOBACCO     . 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. IB. STAFF! )TtTD 

57 Exchange Place, Baltimore. 

Oilers unsurpassed facilities lor the sale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO 
Authorize*  ilraft  at tight   for amount of 
taxes mi ull  nhipinents to him with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
and w-ill make further 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 
on receipt and examination of the 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, atbest market rates, aud rompt 
returns. 

/'iii« Imported Lirorire always ' i hand 
at lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOE RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SSUFF 
May .15-IT  

BRICK FOR SALE. 
Apply to 

D. N. KIRKPATRICE. 
■J.I7 lm. 

Special attention k' 
JU Mortgage and other securities. 

lebllily. 

.  JOHN A.   GILMEB, 

A TTORSE V a- ( OCNSEL LOR A TLA W 

Office over National Bank or Greensboro. 

Practice* in Stale  a::.-i   r\ leral Courts. 

AUK- •■&'. 187?- ^  

TAILORING, CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

We have on  hand and  are receiving a 
LARGE STOCK  .f 

CLOTHIISTG, 

GENTS'   FURNISHING   GOODS, 
AND   FINE  CLOTHS 

for custom trade. Come and ■** or Mad 
for samples     Our Cutter has bad   LONG 
EXPERIENCE   in   FIRST-CLASS  New 
fork house anil WELL INliKltsTAMis 
his business. We can guarantee satwfao 
tiou. I'AKILAM) BU08. 

THE NEW CROWN 
AM) 

FLORENCE 
Sewing  Machines, 

The CROWN is an entirely  New  Ha 
chine, 
I.ii; In It II n ii i n- mill I'ou I'l till 
making very linle noise, and idapted to 
the heaviest us w. !l «> (lie lighlesl work ; 
has been n.a.le by tbe Florence Machine 
Company with a view t.. combinins all 
tbe eaaenlial   |H>int* of leadina   maebine. 
into one really First-Class .tlarliiiir 
tborooghly mad idal   a LOW   PRICE. 

Agent* wanted   for North  and  South 
Carolina.      CAKTLAND IIKO*... 

Greensboro N. L'. 
April l.-t.-l-TU. 

My Store is the Hook Store of CD. Yatei 
under the Iienhow Honae. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken ii 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 9, lS7.ri-ly. 

STOVES, 

House Furnishing Goods 
Family   Groceries, 

Manufacturer of TIN   WARE. 
Rtoiag & Citteriag 

OBOi 

ii.... u. Tbaxton. W.   W. Ellington 

Thaxton «fc £llington 
J.lBnKK.S OP 

White   Goods,   Fancy  Goods 
NOTIONS, 4C., 4C. 

No. 1813 Mam Street, Richmond, Va. 
IMil-tf. 

Call at the Singer Sewing Machine Of- 
fice ami sue 

The Splendid Fan Attachment 
"f same.   Get  one   .ud   keep Cool while 
sowiug. 0W-ly. 

Ayer's Cathartic  Pills, 
For all ttao purpo»cs of n family Physic,  . 
and   tor   curing   Costivencss,   Jaundice, 
IndiKOStiou,   Foul    Stomach,    Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas,   Rh*uiriatisr.i, 
Kruptions and   Skin   DiBoantT.  Ilil 
lOusucHS, Dropsy, Tumors.Worms, 
Kouralvia,   us    a   Dinner -i'lll. 

for jVurifymg tho lilood, 

Are tl»- mod >-f- 
lectivc ant] cooce- j 
nial purgative 6ver j 
discovered.   I he»" 
are  mild, but ef- 
fectual    in    tluir . 
operation, WQ\ ing 
tin* bowels surely '■ 
MV\\\ ithout pain* 
Altliougli pent 1»- 
in tluir b|M*ration, 
tl.iy arc >iill the 
010*1 lliorougli and j 
v. arrhins calhar- 

tao naedielnc Ikal can be employed : <i» ans- 
in» the Btomach and bowel*, and even die 
blood. In small doees of one pill a day. 
they Btimnlate ill-- dip-stive organs aud 
promote vigorous health. 

AYKK'S PILLS have been known for 
more Chan a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation li»r Ihehr 
virtue-. ITiey correel dibea^ed action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are -> composed that olistruc- 
tions within their range can rarely with- 
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the everyday complaints <■! every- 
body, hut also IbrmiduMc and daneeroui 
diseases that have baffled the liest of 
human skill. While tliej produce power- 
fill effects, they :ir»\ al the same time, the 
Safest and best physic for children. liv 
their aperient action they pripe much ><*i 
than the common  purgatives, and  never .1 
pre pain when the bowels are nol inflamed. ' 
Tiny reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system l»v freeing      it 
from the elements <>t" weakn<   s. 

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drag, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves  them ever fresh, 
and make* them pleasant to take; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm Can ari« 
from     their use in any quantity. 

I'UKI'AKKO uv 

Dr. J.C.AYER& CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Cr.ii In  :.l   and     \ n:,U i i.;,l   ,   h.  i,,ii. 

SUU* LV ALL UUL'UblJila L\ La.i WLiiJ. 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capacity 10.U00 Pre«»«l Brick per day ; 
Clay takfij ilirt^'t from bank or pit, prop 
erly tempered, ground in mill, moulded. 
praaaed, re prssawd and deliv«rod on lelt 
ready to luck with 5 to b' bauds and Ii to 
10   Horaa   Power     Engine,   arcm-ding   to 
nature ofeuy.   Brick  amoothe with |»er- 
feel c.nii.rv and edu^s. Price of maehine 
|600. Beod for desctintivo circular. Man- 
ufactured hy the 

Salem AL;: ; A' Iron Worku, 
_        BaJem N C. 

OH-cVS. a. 3s4iAnsrisr, 

Mining Engineer & Metallurgist 
High Pointy Ouil/ord Co.. X. C. 

Estaminsa   mineral  landn,  jjives directions 
for opening and working mines,  washing 
ot placer gold and smelting of silver ores. 
Awaya made of gold, silver, copper und iron 
orea M New York ratea. Sept. lu-tf. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE < 

DESIRABLE HL'ILDING LOTS,WITH 
in tiv,< Binntfl* walk ol tbu 

"COURT HOUSE," 
run b* boogbt on easy terms, by ;,;.,'.. 
'•« 11. II. TAT'K. 

8*pl   IC, :.i fiM-tf. 

vill. 
Gre^nw '<i 
W a/ us.- 

boro 
Slaunlun   C 2.28 j. in 
Go*beD       K 4.27 p.in 
Millboro 
C '^ngtooi 
Allegli.llT 
WhitaSoll 

pbur 

rt. Spring 
AMt-mous 
Lowdl 
llil.tOII 
Hawk ' e 

R*M 
K anasrl.a 

Pall. 
Gb.rleKt'n 
Hum i DK- 

I..n 
Portsm 'll 

11 15, 
l-.-T | 

MTiMii     12X7 ..i 
D 11 
E 3.1) 

J :C a : 
5.0) s.n 
:, :.;i .. 

8.10 . 
.. I 

7.20 a.m   . 

^ in ... 

3.03p.m     ll.:|n» i„ ... 

4..VJ |. n. 
6.40 p n; 

8.1G c \u 

- 50 p II, 

9 30 p n: 
U tl.i p Til 

lO.'.'o p in 

|0Jk5p ill 

1I.M(. II- 

3 3Ua.B 
5..r«0 a DI 

G 
Ciuciuu 'ti II 

P S.lfia.n.      4.45 | 
p.m   . 
a m|. 

KA8T   BOCSIP, 
Mail train arrives at Blclimoml 

fxcwpt Sunday at  
Kx press train arrives ai   i, 

dailv al        : 
Accommodation train sir rm 

moud dailj sscrpl Sundaj si.. 
Mixed train  Isavtt 8ta ll 

taktog pasMogers from Virs     iU 
from WaabingtMi,  and an 
at 540 p. m. 

A connects with] \ u      . M 
Lt4ichlitir|.'.   Daovilln,   aud 
■ippl   aud Ohio  \U\ 
Virginia Midland train, l« a 
for waslimgton. 

B eonnecu with Vln      i M 
Lyu< \,barn and Danf 

Oeoaaaela with VHII*\ rB 

dation train, Utaving ui 3.15 
risonburg. 

D conuects with Vs    < 
in}.' al 11*16 a. iu. loi IUi I- 

K conuect with BtSjfM 
F. conueel- with C. II. fi    . 

ers for Porlamoutfa and * 
ii op—eta with & 

ths Northwsat 
II eouMcl* «i:.. nil   lines 

We*!, Northwest| ami > 
For TicksIS, IkJiIe». A> 

W. II. WAI I.I'- 
Passenger Agvnt, Orwi - 

W. M   B   Ii N.\ 
KnLfin^».r an . 

CONWAY  R.  HOWARD, <;-•••., 
au.l '1'ick^l A^r^nT. 

COKUEKSEII TI1i:-lll!l 

North   Carolina   Re 
TRAINS  OOIN< 

Data, Nov. 16,79   No   r   N 

f_i—!■ CSHsrfoUsi 
"     Balisbnry 
"      Higli i'o'int 

Al r. Orafnaboro 
L.-iave firirnshoro 
Arr. Hilliboro 

"    Durham 
••   Raleigh 

Lea'w        " 
Arr. Goldsln.ro 

r .07 j 
r.3)| 

No. 47—Co*A*Ct*  st .*•-   - 
C. R. R. fur sll poinU iii U..        N 
olins 1)K'IIV UMDI Banda...    Ai 
niib lb. R 4 1>. B   R  i 
E.sl  and WHSI.   At   Gi 
W. R. R. f.,r Wilsolngtoil 

NIL 45— Culili^- H   al I... 
R. A. D. K. K. I.r all | 
w«*i. 

fKAlNS   i.    :-- 

Dais, Nov. Ii., ~'.i No      I- N 

NEW STORE! 
lluvint' just rriurnnl from IIIH N'ortrierr, 

MarkM. I sni u uv .ilo-rii.g a new slock of 
Mapl. 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS  AND MOTIONS, 

on   E**l M.»ik..|   Sln-et,   oppoM!.-   Plautsr's 
lli.i.:    Bariiig 1 t.hi my goods KIIK CASH 

I expcil 10 sell thrill 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OR   BARTER, 

a: li 1   hope my old   friends and  customers 
will ||ivc inc u Irlltl betore purchasing I 
elaewbm. TJT. E. Hit II . 

April -J, 1-73, 573-lr. 

SOUTHERN   CUIiTIVATOR. 
Now I. the  lime to subscribe    for    Ihi,   old 

sn<I rwliabl* AL-ri-'ultural Journal, Ii i« in 
iu XXXVIU volume, snd elands .1 the head 
..I agrioultural papers,    ll i«   now published 
by tlie CONSTITUTION* Atlanta, o.. 

Trice j 1.5U per asnuro. 
Clubs of 10   12 50 ■■     .. 
Club, of'20,  ito.oo " 

Leave Uuldsboio I" III 
An IT. Raleigh I J J  | 
l.eav.- RaMgli .'1 . 
Arr   liu.ha.o I 
-     Hili.uoru 
"      lileensburo 3 

Leu'e •' H«)pii 
Anii-e HighPoinl - 

^.n.l.urr I1 

'•     Charluti- l'J -:.. 

N      I- >' '•■■ 
I.in Branch.    Al  A r 1. 
& L\ A. 1.  RailroaJ 
S,.til|.r\r*t      At Chai 
A. K. K.   foi .11 poi 
At Sali.bur.v   wilb \\ .   N 
ei.-ept  BundaTs,  for ■ 
North Car...r. .. 

No. H- Cooneol* .' A 
A. «V C. A L. for .. | ■ 
wr**t, 

SAL.EM BRANi-'H 

I.eavH QrMmaboro d.il> 
Arrive k-.iii~i.vii'... 

Salem 
L.sve Bal.ni 
Arrive Keliiereville 

"        lireensbor,. 
Counecliiur ai On  

* 1J   and N.C   R. K 

THE   WEEKLY  CONSTITUTION, 

The Great Southern Family Paper. 

Price,.         ; 1.00 per annum. 
Club*of lu  lajo " 
Clubs of *J0  20.00  "      " 
The   Culliraior   and 

Weekly to ihe same 
..Idress     2..10  ''      " 

Atreuts wauled .Terywbere.    Liberal oom- 
ii.'.-M..nn. Address 

CONSTITUTION. 
Nov- '•' Jl- Atlaula, Oa. 

Th- "si  Fly" ■<■■ 
GoM'boro st li a in. 

Steeping  Cars   Wi 
Run   both   way.  »« " i 
brtwra  New   V  ik  . 
ini.i.il. Granuboro u & i   ■ 
GnvMUvro lo A u osi. 
on  train No. 4\!  from  N. « ' 
bnro, an I  on  IM'I Nu   I • 
New York ti* H 

KJ"TI... u 
b.ro.    Baleigh    <■; 
Charloll*. «»!•' »»J" 
So„thwe,t.    Wrrt,    N  * 
eniitr.nl   r.i-'   t"   I""1 

TcS**, a.hlrei- r • ,  R. MACMUBDO I 


